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V O L U M E 111— M ' M B K K 5H 
WILL RESIST 
AMERICANS. 
P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y , T B I K S 0 A V 7 D K C K M B f c K 1. 18 « t ! . T K N f ' K N T S f K U W * * K i 
S p a n i s h A d v i f M S a y t b e f h l l i p 
p i u « I u s u r e r n l s W i l l O p p o M 
A m e r i c a n O c c u p a t i o n o f 
t b e I g l a n d * 
Uaiustaas -plk-lent. l ^ t l i l s opinion Is 
Mured hy ihe uttwr eoaiuilwOotier*. 
ami it Is br k surh Is thr case, it 
• i l l sett le i v coulesl In favue of 
Pugh 
J U I Y K I K D T O G E T . 
l i laacow, K y . , 1 * ' - I . — A panel of 
ime hundred aseit <s.i exhausted in an 
effort T O e e l a J O T II tl ie case of Bob 
R m n . the murd ier. But s l i Jurors 
hare si. far hern -*cured. 
WITHIN A WEEK. 
BEAUTY AND 
BRILLIANCE. 
T b e M u r d e r e r af f a r m e r L y o n s 
L y n c k s d - T h e M a t h D i s t rw l 
Casiteat C S M a n d O t b s r 
I m p o r t a n t M a t i . r s . 
1 ha W rdd l a g o f Hiaa B l o o m and 
Mi. A. C. Kiniteln tbe Moat 
Magnilfoeat Krent Kver 
Witnessed. 
Paris, Dec. 1.— I t is now believed 
the treaty nf pearr s l l lie signtsi 
within a wrrk uulrassoaa unexpected 
i h l t rh is-curs. 
W A L I N I N H M D. 
Madrid. Use. 1 . - -Phi l ippine nc-
vices sav the insurgent- o rege l i i iH i 
ready to resist t be occupation of th> 
Phi l ipp ine Islands bv America 
l e ade r s nf t be Insurgents claim that 
seventy thousand Amer ican soldiers 
w i l l b r unable t o control t l i r Is lauds 
and puf d<iwn tbr revolution. 
PAYS THE PENALTY. 
H e A m T r i e d T h U &(i(«miM>B Be-
f o r e Cumin ln« l< »a<r P i i r y e a r . 
Madrid Iteod. Ky . . I * c . I 01, 
Monday last two negroes murdered a 
farmer named Lyon* f«»r In-* money 
ami then threw lit* l»od> In the river. 
One of I b r negroes wa* caught short I \ 
a f t r r aiui lytirhed. T h * other l e a p e d , I 
but mas caught at fheivtMir^' last ' 
night and brought Imek. A * a*> 
11 was known the negn> a a- here a B r o k e n 
vuob w « g formed who lynched hitn f 
rftddliutf him w i th bullet*. 
H E A V Y L O S E S . j 
.llui Vtuld.s., or May grid. was on 
tr ia l this afi.riMs.ti Is-for. Oaunii*-
sii^icr Puryear al t b r rnmrnt 
building « n a cliarge of stealing from 
ihe |s>ti oflk-e Is.ses at Mayfield. T h r 
witnesses arr ived fnmi Mayfield this 
artertMsin. There was a clear case 
-tiMinxl Waldo«i. f.ut it is »aid tliat 
he Is demented. 
l i e was held to answer in tb r sum 
>r avian, and weut to )al l in default 
of ts»ud. He formerly resided in 
Chicago, snd Is a baker. It is alsu 
cl.uni.il l l iat he is a coke flcud. 
i l l . I . t u p l e W a a C r w w 4 a « , and 
b a n q u e t W a a a t t w a d a d by 
O v e r O n e H u n d r e d and 
F i f t y 
P O O H H O U S E F I L L . 
County Judge T a l l y reports t b . 
oouoty poor house ful l . A l l the f r o -
pie it can accuuiislalc are tliere, and 
many more oould be admitted were 
there any ruuui for them. 
H U B B A R D O U T . 
I 
TOBACCO INSPECTOR. 
ami YVan-tiouatmeii 
K a i l l o A g r r e o n 
O n e . 
r M r s T w L . l>e. 1 . - T h e marine 
umterwr l t r r . ba re w l f m . l i m n n n ^ l i 
( ram Baada i ' a Mo t s i T l i e to 
t h e n w i l l run up into thr millions. 
I l i l B I N D E R S ACTIVE 
' •Wasli lngtoii . Her. I . Cli lna is i n -
looa t o make au extrad i t ion t reat ) In 
order an put down b l g b b l n d . 0 . who 
arr b r r u n l u * a la rn lng ly act ive. 
NORMAL C0LLE6E BLRNED. 
Lincoln. Usr. 1. T h e L l n c l n nor-
mal eullegr war de» i i iy«d by fire laat 
night T V W wi l l a m . , m 
hundred thousan.1 dollars 
to 4 
QUAY'S TRIAL TLESDAY. 
Phllai lclpl i i i l i re. 1 T b r court 
baa ^isowtswsl tbr n m i o n of Senator 
<4oay and the trial Is >r( for nest 
Tuesday T in judge re marked that 
t h r case would l»- tr ied t l ir same as 
any o tbr r r v lmlna l action. Th is a.-!-
ion disappoint*. <jua.i 
TWO BARSLS STILL MISSINti. 
Pb l lade lphu las-. 1 - T w o large 
< U e l fiarg.-s are missing ind it is !«• 
Mrvrd tl iev are T w r l v r met, 
sverr on tlics«- luirg.st. and If IIH-I 
ssent down have doubt Iras perished 
DETROIT AFTER LOIISVILLE. 
L»ufeviM«\ iNv . 1 
a i f n x to Iw I i t t d " u l > t 
wil l brrnmc th«- i»wn«r 
% illf U»«m ImII I f a in 
l l i f r t ' 
that i M m i t 
•f f lie |/»u»H-
miM uat M»tia 
IdMinif fraiM'tilMv ' H i i « morning tli» r« 
as hut a illtterencr «»f fi\t- ih« iiHam 
dollar* In th« prk« ' oifcrml and t lit 
prk* Hnked. 
FIRST BLOOD FOR PtfiH. 
.1 inlaw I ' r y o i T b t d k s the K r o s o n 
l o r T h ' M W i n a ou t V o i l n a I ' r s -
C I B C U I n s u f f i c i e n t . 
V 
I-''rankfurt. tVe . I- IxMnctln arvu 
nientH Ixh-ii presto ted Ix-rorr th< 
electWm t^nmni^ ion ip the N in th dla-
t r l c t contea ' Act ion Iwu b« ' ii 
priMi|M»n><«i unti l Saturday. JuM^r 
I 'rvor h»W1 however , he d ldn ' l think 
th«> n-anou Kivi-n fur « hr«in «-uf t « < 
eh i t ion preelncta. a»ke<l hy WH 
A n o t h e r M e « ( l o K T o B e H e U ! 
Ttoia A f t e r n o o n T o 
E l e c t . 
There* aa-* a raeetiriK veMterxlay 
afleriHMtn «»f tbe wareiiounemeo and 
bntkera, for th** purp»b«M' of « h v t iug u 
Nkhett-ti umpiv-tor for the euauiug 
u i r The r e were two candtdaten. 
Mr .1 < IMp» r and Mr W Ware. 
T h e hn»ker« a i « l warrltouaniD^n. 
however. CIKIW ta»t agree, three of 
them want ing t w o >r» tn-u+jvl 
of OIH*. and the other* halog for ooe 
T h e m m * 'ihateck waa fought laat 
j e e r . 
Tl i la afternoon t l iere wl l ) I * an-
other meet ing at Mr. I^ifjrear'a oAce 
o o Lower Uroedwav. and i t ia ihomrht 
an election wil l he rteiMiratuaU'd. 
Th«- wareh«>uM* Impcctora met again 
th i t afterntMX) at th»- appointed place, 
and upon balloting ancertaineti that 
they *Um<1 the ^amr aa oo yes t e rday^ 
T l iev adjourned to meet again 
UMirn^e. without electing anyone. 
DISAPPROVE IT. 
Mee t ing : o f t h e C o m m e r c i a l 
C l u b a n d H u a i u c w M e n 
Ton i f r f a t . 
T h e y W i l l C e n a i d « r t h e Actftoa 
of t h e C o u n c i l l-aat 
M i gh t . 
There wi l l l»* a C4lh*d meet ing of 
tin Commercial club and other* who 
de» ire to attend, tonight at the c i ty 
hall, to d i t ru ' * the matter of thr 
council r>'fu«ing to pay the interest 
on the r l l y tmnda la^t night I t in 
uin|.T».t«-Ml that the meet ing wil l ex-
press, a iwntiiuriit «»f regtct atwl d i v 
appn>\al. as tueu wi th tlie bt"*t inter-
. ^ t , the city at heart, at the ac-
tion of the couiM'il last night. 
It h expected that that there wi l l 
l»e a routing meet ing. T h e general 
sentiment «tf the pmpia MPIU- tt» lie 
that the Interest ought t«» have been 
paid, legal or illegal T l i f |M^>plc put 
the council tln-re, and would have 
lKirkt<d them up Iu their action, no 
matter what the iOUMI|U**II<-«*« 
111)1 G U I T i t K S I I K . 
' n i r Kaat Tennessee 1'e]«>pl>one com 
l>aii> y e^e rday purcha»i*d from Mr. 
iteorjr*' Lantr^talT. for a lot of 
^Miiiul on Sony* Fourth street near 
i lie preterit I'XI-hange. A new e i -
rhange. w i th aTl the modern Improve-
oi»Mit«, e j l l lie ererted thereon. 
T K L K P H O N t H A N I I K R K . 
Mi Ceo. Y Stich. of Chicago, rep-
]r«*M*ntlng the American Teleplnme 
-ttinpeny, reeehed the c i ty la*t «-ven-
ng. to prepare for the c o m p a n y a d -
vent in Padticah Work wil l begin 
Hi a "hort t fme. 
•CI k S M E E T T O N I O I i r . 
Get Your Money's Worth 
If TOO Intend hay ing a 
camara compare the many 
Improvement® of tbe new 
It. 6 SpiciJi Folding Vain Came 
wi th other 4*4 machines. 
D r e p In and let na show 
M t o y o n . 
IC STORE 
Thei-c wi l l a meeting of the Elks 
might, iirxf Supt. Win. Krler, of t b r 
wci-age. wi l l take tbc ife^nv-s A 
large attendance ia desired a 
K K T L R N K U P l t O M 
l i o i ' l i l s s \ I I . L I . 
Constable Ja.'k lUndolpb .IIHI A f t o r -
ne\ Jesse tiilliert rriuflMsl last night 
fn im f lopklnsvl l le , where they tisik 
tis Mart in, adjudged Itisnne day hr-
forr yrstrrdav. Thev had no Iniublr 
w i th thr l r charge 
W A N TH T O I X K A TE. 
T b e uar r i ag r of M iss Blanch Klleu 
Hi...in of t b r c i ty , to Mr. A . C. t i n 
stein, of St. Louis, took place at, S:3U 
o'clock last evenlna Wil l i great eciat 
at T emp l e Israel, Seventh and Broad-
way, and was wltnewsed by a large 
assemblage or the c i ty ' s el i te. Kabbi 
II. 0 . Kneiow performed the cere-
mony. 
T l i e bride was escortrd t o thr altar 
by Ma)or M lllootn, att ired In an r i -
qnis i t r French creation. 
T l i r crrcniony was very pretty and 
impressive. 
T h r maid of honor. 
Jeff Hubbard, who obtained liie 
sobriquet " Kree Hearted J e f f " h 
county )al l , was relcaaed Uiday, 
serving a Bne issiwsed In Justice W n-
chwte r ' s court for slapping a tioy. 
PRINCESS MEMORY. 
Be Lett Bit Late Besidenre and 
Paid a Visit to tbe Ktr« 
Department. 
MOONSHINER 
PULLED. 
John Butler Arretted Yesterday 
by Deputy Marxlml La Kar, 
in tbe Blood River Sec-
tion ot Calloway 
He is a P a r t n e r o l Hob G r . c n , 
w h o Is S t i l l D o d g i n g K e v e n n e 
O f f i c e r s In f c n u S M e e Bu t -
l e r ' s T r i a l t o m o r r o w . 
W a a O r e M l y S u r p r i s e d t o M a d 
the M a w Leach Bu i ld ing T h a n . 
W a l k e d o n in . 
T t i e Intel l igence of » 
thing that ban long 
remarkable A strlkti 
tbe extent of I t 
Central Sre stat ion l as t 
i o 'clock. 
" O l d P r i n c e , " in his day. waa one 
ot the best of the department horse*. 
T h e hard work required, however, 
Miss Edna " " ° 0 broke blai down, and he was rel-
w i l i e r ^ o f t h T c i t y , - o r , a whi te Oak C.rove b , U»r A r e * let 
embroidered chiffon over wh i t e T t f - , " T 
t r immed in snowballs of w h U r | He ^ ^ b ~ n out of the cemetery 
chi f fon and real tare, pearl o rnsmenu I « » « » " h e D » » " • . 
T h e brldewmsWls. B , s s « K V - l e ^ . ' f a y r t . and « a d a Mra lgbk fns| 
Einstein, of St. Lnuia, snd B l » b « h ' ^ H e « o p p r d for no h-
Sitinotl, Itlancb S . h w » b and CUra w U " " " " U u d a r t i l u g | 
lUddar, of l*aducah. rach wore whi te l h * " . T • 
..rgandle over whi te u t i l e s trUnaied J * — » » c » » - ^ 
With ribbon a,a, pear. ~ ^ 
menu. 
T h e 
b n « b r r . Mr H<4irrt Rlnalr ln. uf — 
not there when l*rlnre was s mem 
of the Ore department . He stood 
the street aud looked cr i t ical ly 
station, a o d ' 
beat man waa thr groom^a i f o u o <| » ' « « " t ructure at the side g l t h e " I 
' i t . I t U tbe Leech bulldlnff. and w f l , St. 
I > si Is, and the gnsanatneu were 
Messrs. Lee brrnhe lm Louisvi l le. 
Ar thur Rinstr ln St Louis. Maurice 
Koenigsburg Oilcagn, and Sam Levy 
of this c i ty . 
T l x ' ushrrs were Messrs R A l o w • 
Ier. I M Vfuiglry. U s u i Wel l , James 
t.reenbaauui. Sidney Loeh and Chas 
Wai l le . 
L i t t l e Miss Hophir Isaacs, nf M . 
l>ouia. acted a* ring bearer. I*ror. 
Chaa. l iav is directed l b * musk 
A f t r r the ceremony t b e couple and 
bridal party were dr iven ta the Pal-
mer House, where a reception and 
hauqart. the equal of which were 
orvr r gtvaa in Paducah. took plaor 
The d in ing hail waa * biaar of l i ght 
and beauty, and U m assemblage C Q N -
• w - l mT I S . W M i l k l w . n l , .srf r * . 
finruent uf Padui-ali. T h i s * piesrnt 
were : 
II F.instrin St Louis. A Einatrln 
St Louis. Lee llernheiro Louisvil le. 
[Ky . . Morris KornigslHirg ( l i l rago . M 
Kiuateiri St. L u u K I Dl l l lnbrrg St. 
Louis, Miss Kdith L r y y St. Luuls, 
Mr ami Mrs Klustein Ht Louis, Mr 
atKl Mrs tlrrnaid H A S . New Orleans, 
Mr snd Mrs lsaac 
K lngs fmry Chicago, 
storw. Charles Well ie. Adolph Wel l ie , 
Miss lnua l l e rht . Abe Livingston. 
Lee We l l . Jake Heebt and sister 
( l i as M Uavla. Sam Liv ingston and 
M l « M a n I. IHIl ingls rv, Sim l iecht. 
Mr and Mrs Minuniui la i r r . Al f L evy 
and I k . I fuig ley. Sauuders A Kowlei 
and Krvnk lU ike . Jaa tlrernebaum 
and Miss tlud.nhcinu-r. Abraai L 
W«J1 and MISS Kmms H*>d. Wi l l 
Ke ike and Miss Kd l lb Levy . Jolui 
Slnnott and Miss Martha Leech, 
Clarence Milam and Miw- Thompann. 
Sid L^e l . and Mr Honneman. Mr and 
ami M r . Buble. Mr and Mrs Henry 
nes and Mrs Ilurganer. Mr and 
Mrs S I ells. Mr and M r . 
Julius Wei l . Mr awl Mrs It L 
Heaves, Mr snd Mrs W i l l L#>>. Mr 
tins Ktissl, Mrs Le t y . Mr aud M i . 
Edi th Levy Mr and Mrs Urn Wetl l r , 
Mr and Mrs Jacob Wel l . Mr and Mrs 
Herman Kreidnian Mr Misw Schwab, 
wire and sister. Mr ami Mrs S Ep 
str ln . Mr ami Mr> W I Paxtna, Mia . 
Adu TluMupam snd iiHitlirr. Kresf 
Kuily ami wi fe . Mr and Mr> k H 
Phil l ips. Mrs L A Fowlrr aud Mr » 
J I ' Campbell. Mr and Mrs I I W a l l e r 
Stein Mr and Mrs I I O Tandy, Ml 
snd Mrs Dreyfus. Mrs Wei l l e ami 
Mrs L l r lngston. Hr and Mrs J <1 
Hrts.ks. Mr and Mrs Jacob Wa l l e r 
str ln. Mr and Mrs Henry Wel l . Mr ! 
and Mrs O L Gregory, Mr and M r s T 
C Lcech. Mr and Mrs I Nauhelm. Mr 
I I ) Wi lcox , Mr and Mn. A J Decker 
Mr ami Mrs Geo o l l a r f . Mr and Mrs 
tie.* Langstaff . Jr. Mr Joe Kretdiuan. 
Mr and Mrs Oro C Wallac.-, Mr ami 
Mrs .1 W Keller. Mr . L Freidnian. 
Mrs I. W K i v i . v . Mr Srbwsf ien l i r rger ( 
A f t e r Die r laiairsU f ianqurl Ihr f . 
was a gerruan. one of ths roivt *n 
joyahle ever glven. 
T l ic decorat Ions hy Ilrunson A Oo., 
havr already been denrrlbrd 
The twrwjurt was arranged by Mr 
John McNul ty . of f h r Palmer, and 
was a splendid evidence of bis abi l i ty. 
T h e carriages were furnished by 
Mr. J T Wi l l r t t . T b * y were four 
teen In number, and ware ably con-
ducted There wss not a hltrh In 
tbr ent ire affair from start to finish 
Mr and Mrs. Einstein left this 
morning at I o'clock for Florida (n>m 
which place tbay wi l l go cast Iw-fore 1 
going to St. lymle. their future home 
IS M O T C U f f S C I O C N . 
Deputy Marshal La Rue arrived 
rday afternoon late in charge of 
" ' h . w ho was Incarcrr 
ated in tbe county fai l on a charge uf 
I l l ic it d ist i l l ing His name is John 
Butler, ami he is only twenty year* 
old. 1ft- is a pardner to the notori-
ous Hob Green, who lias been o\ 
log revenue officers for ihe pc 
year*. H is home is in the Ill's 
er section of Calloway count' " 
he waa captured night brfor.- •<• i 
Deputy L a But- received a i i 
weeks ago that Duller wa.- ut In 
bul could mil get awny then. 11c le f t 
day before yesterday, ami reaching 
tbe ncight*Tti<M»l went to the home 
of one nf Bui ler . neighbors and re-
Imaiued until 2 o'cl.s-k in tlie morn-
ing. Arine.1 wi th ii gun and lautern. 
he then proceeded to Butler 's atsslc 
He thought t l ie door would give, 
ami threw his whole we ight against 
t , bul to no purpose. It was solid 
jaml came near disabling him l i e 
tiien Is-gan beating on Ibe disir w i th 
butt end of thr gun. and de-
t ^ ed that it be opened. H e lieard 
Butler 's mother, who M.'DOSI to RVC-
" n i l l ie the voice of the deputy mar-
shal say. • John, i u Mr. La Rue, 
and he's cumc fur you shore n o w . " 
John said all r ight, and got up. H e 
P . open the d.sir unt II 
hr dressed, but tlie 1 'Hirer Insisted 
for several ml nines, and then li 
ed up to tbe door ot ths . 11 re station, 
but found the door shut. N . * to b . , „ ) t w a D t 
thus foi led, a f te r bis clandeatlne via- ^ { 
It however he burnt through i t and B u l l „ r w l l i , „ . i B t e n d w | u, come to 
walked on in. T h e statiouman ware 
all glad to see h im. and gave h im 
gout meal. He remained tbe re unt i l „ n , . 
this morning as a guest of honor, and I 
then tbe cemetery people sent a f t e r 
hi; 
ingly at tbe fr lenda be 
behind, and returned to 
Poor old P r l ooe wi l l bare to 
be n u l n k t of hia days there 
S I X C U L SALE. 
I > r . week oaly. 
Choice new apple butter , per lb. Ofte 
<"holer new plum butter, per Ib.. .u6c 
Cbolcr new grape butter, per lb 06c 
H e l m ' s mincemeat, per lb 10c 
N e w dill pickles, per n i l S5c 
2 fresh rolled l ierring for 06c 
Hominy and horainy flakes, per Ib.tcSc 
Cholce line of preaarves,. per lb lOr 
St Lou la, Mrs < M b . p 'k 's. T i p T o p rolfod uau 25c 
Harry L iv ing- P " r * maple syrup, per qt Sic 
L . 
Te l . » 
B A W D O L P H . 
1 » S. 2d St. 
MARKET KKFOKT. 
Itsporxti br a Lieiaastno. orain Dealsr. 
November > « . — 
Wheat -
Dec 
Ikao 
M . y 
O a t s — 
l>ac 
M s y 
P o r k -
Dec 
Jsa . 
May 
L a r d — 
Msy 
Jaa . 
R i b * — 
M s y 
Dec . 
J a a . 
Hl«» Close 
6 s . 7 6 6 . 4 8 6 . 
6 6 . 3 8 7 . 6 6 . 6 a 
S g ' 8 ' 3 2 2 
8 4 . 5 34 .6 3 4 . 4 b 
2 6 . 5 b 2 6 * 1 6 4 b 
»H « < 7 . 2 6 . 7 b 
7 . 7 S 7 . » o 7 . 9 0 
9 -1 . ' . » S 7 V 2 5 
9 4 7 H . 4 8 
& 1 7 J . S J 5 . 3 0 
1>M i . 1 5 6 1 5 
4 7 5 4 8S 4 . 8 2 b 
4 . 4 2 4 .40 4 . 5 0 
4 4 . 7 0 4 8 7 
37. 
Sugar s t ock—11 39 V 
A a . Tohaooo s u c k — I I 
L . * N . s t .sk t , . 
P n l a — H • 
Ca l l *—67 H . 
Northwestern raoelp 'a—1410. 
N K W Y O K K C O T T O N . 
H l f k r t o M 
D a c . . 5 . 8 1 5 .31* 
J a n 5 . 3 4 5 4 0 5 4 t * 
M a r c h 5 . 3 9 5 . 4 5 5 4 5 
M s y 5 . 4 8 5 . 5 3 5 5 3 
N E W O R L E A N S C O T T O N . 
Ope. HlfS Ck>— 
Dec . . 
Jan . 
Mch . 
M a y . 
Paducah and g i v e hinisclfup, but never 
NVid have the mooey. H is stury is an 
I l l s father owned a 
small fanu t w o or three years ago, 
. , . . , he and bis w i f e separated. One 
^ ^ ^ " " ' I wetit one way and the other an oth-
, " JJe r . Eacli e ipec l ed the other to rare 
the city o r j ^ . t h e f ( ) u r r h l i l T n > whom they l e f t 
w i th .lolin, then, about 1». He was 
, . „ i r nole support, and could not well 
I keep the wolf from the door. Bob 
•• — ~ have, a g o a l I 
heart but a had dtspoaliloa w i th It, 
Inr i trd him over to share hi* unpre-
tentious domici le, and the youth was 
forced to accept thn offer. He and 
the three small children l ived wi th 
Green who shared bed. and crust w i th 
them, until Anally Green found an 
old still, and went into the whiskey 
business, l i e used Rutler as an as-
sistant, but Butler claims he had 
nothing to do wi th making the whis-
key He was only helping Green 
through grat i tude. . 
One night the revenue officers made 
a raid on Green s still, and demolish-
ed it Green and Butler isvaprd, and 
afterwards the officers liad a fight 
1th Green. Butler went acruw tbc 
state line into Tennessee, and there 
remained unti l a short t ime ago. 
Green is sti l l there, making whiskey. 
When the Tennessee officers go a f te r 
hUn he crosses int., Kentucky, out of 
their reach, and when Kentucky offi-
cers go a f ter him he crosses Jiuto 
Tennessee I l ls still Is near the state 
line. 
Butler is a very respectable lisiking 
youth and the officer disl iked to put 
him iu Jail last night, l i e wi l l la-
g iven a tr ial tomorrow morning. 
eminent of Strang.' people to circuit) 
stances. 
" I may c i t e as an i l lustration the 
Ind ian . They are held iu practical 
bondage, corailcd on reservations and 
governed by arbitrary l a s - .Some 
them might as well be In prison, i-ml 
yet t ha i la the only way In whlcli 
they can be managed 
What applies to the Phil ippines 
and P o r t i Rico may a lso be said of 
Hawa i i . They iiave a c i v i l form 
government there, shaped l o suit 
Isting conditions, not restricted by 
the constitution. Na t i v e s of new 11 
acquired terr i tory do 1i.it neceaaarily 
become citizens. That depend, alto-
gether "Hi the treaty . " 
WILL H I N T FOR 60LD. 
Wichi ta , D w . 1 - D r J W. L o n g 
ford, o l ^Amona , and 12 of Roosevelt » 
rough riders, have gone t o San Juan 
hil l , Cuba, to prospect for gold. In 
an in terv iew Mr. Long fo rd say* 
"Recauae of jt<* pleasant c l imate I 
bel ieve Cuba to be a bet ter gold field 
than Klondike. I th ink Cuba I* o o e 
of the be*t proapecting countries in 
the world. 1 prospected in Alaska 
u n s u c c e s s f u l l y . e x p e c t to locate a 
claim on San Juan hill that a compa-
ny wi l l able to work at a large profit. 
1 am -l ire that there is gold i s 
paying quanti t ies in i h e qnartx rocks 
of " t h e hills. Cul»a is itself a v irgin 
countr\ i t has the deepest and finest 
soil that I ever saw T h e highest 
priced iron worked i<*Uiv eom«~s from 
Cuba.^" L 
LONDON GLOBE SLtiGESTS. 
• IIV 
LONG AND 
STORMY. 
The Called Setgion ot the Council 
Last Nigbt Was Solemn and 
Ludit'ions. A 1 wo Hours' 
Discussion. 
I b e M a y o r H e a d u C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
and I o u u c i i m a i i F o w l o r M a d e 
a T o u c h i n g A p p e a l - But I h e 
C i t y R e f u s e d t o P a r . 
Ijoildotl. I Ier. 1. T h e t,I, 
g r - i s that the I ' n l t rd stat.-s, in or-
der to show Ihe sincerity of their ac-
knowledgement* or g ra t i tude to Eng-
land for her fr iendly a t i l t i id r during 
the war, should cede f l i c s ulu archi-
pelago l o Great Britain, and also 
thinks that Bri t ish products ought 'crue» 
l o be admitted l o the Phil ippines on I trnct 
the sain 
States. 
T b e Sulu island., the Globe say. 
are uot wanted by the t 'n i ted s t a t o 
and would Is' very useful Ritglatid. leoiupanv 
' A graceful concession he r e , " t h e ' n i a d e a s 
paper adda^ " would \ cost the victors • ta I sonk 
nothing, and would be appreeiated by 
Kngland as a g r a t i f y i n g demonntra-
t ion of the fr iendly fee l ing we have 
heard w> much about. " 
The common council met last night 
fn called session to consider the mat-
ter of paying the interest on the 
bonds. A i l the members were present 
except Council men Clark and Jack-
T h e mayor read his call and 
then presented a communication from 
himself. T h e ensuing session w.is at 
t imes one of the most serious ever 
held in Paducah. A t tiio<'s it was 
ludicrous, but withal it was very 
windy and took up much rtiore f true 
than wa» necessary. • 
Mr Ceo. (i. Otted. of Chicago, rep-
•senting some of the bondholders, 
as a spectator TL«- mayor ' s com-
munication was :is f o l l ows : 
Paducah. Kv . . Nov. 3u, ]*««< 
To the nieinlHTs of the Common 
•unci I . 
tientli-men A f t e r much thougiU 1 
am foree<l to the conclusUm that the 
tiuo.uun ot lM»ndi'd indebtedness r«'-
ferred to as the C l i i c a g * S t Louis 
and Paducah railroad IN»IK1*, is an 
honest, moral ob l igat ion of the c i t y ' s 
to the extent of the face value of 
ante, w i th iiiter»*st theron as it ac-
until paid. T h e ordinance con-
ntered into by the c i t y bears 
terms a-s th««sc of the f 'n j t ed , indisputable test imony to the fact 
that every t e rm thern i f was ful ly 
compliMl w i th tin the part of the prte 
Jectors of the rowl, or the railroad 
to wlu'bi s;iid issue was 
subscription to their capi-
and the r.e..rta's attest to 
| tlie fact, that the mayor, and common 
(•ouricil Invest igated aud reported ou 
each del ail Inf. ii, i in f . . l i v e n of t|»o!debte«lness and all other outstanding 
I h hh\S 
This iudeb l edncv was a ^ u u e d 
the c i ty , legal or illegal, and 
been listed at par in all of its til 
r ial s t a t e m e n t a s a l iab i l i ty for 
l*-nod of it-ii y<nr>. Annual ly Jissess-
ments ha\e ijeen made Tor the interact 
>ii tiles.- Im11ji! ,»/»<f pninipt ly paid, 
tliereb;. r.s i«.'!, /iug this as a fixed 
and IcHt.irain. >l>)igation. T o c la im 
-uch \"i"i reason of the method ot. 
ihe vol.- 1 ik.-n under the l a w " ia 
dishonest \ . amount <if explanatory 
method*. i apologetic phraseology 
can chain: situation so that w e 
may arri\. ,.t any other deductftSO. 
1 hold th- - pi u Ion that the c i ty m i g h t 
ewa j s ii: l iabi l i ty on appeal t o t h e 
courts: . f t this is by no means abso-
lutelv e. rtain. IVjes she desire t o d o 
so.' 1 answer no. W e can ' t afford I t . 
A ' i i.'.div ul ial wb<» would carry an in-
fl. i»t'-<iniivs i i a day, or a JJear, and 
learn of a flaw in the agreement h e 
had made, whereby he could lega l ly 
de feat the obl igat ion, and do so, 
would have no place among honest 
men: why less harmful, or more hon-
esf in a municipal i ty resorting t o t h e 
same nefarious practice? I am not 
prepared to bel ieve that t be c i t i zens 
of ]*aducah. desire to even quest ion 
t heir obligat ions. The accrued inter-
e-t. on this debt can, and should b e 
paid. This has been prov ided for in 
the levy of the present year, and ap-
propriated to this account by the pro-
visions of said ordinance, has been 
collected for the purpose of the tax-
paver-. the tirst instal lment was paid 
by you in June, and by « u r predeces-
sors for ten years; then I ask you t o 
appl> this, and Itefore the next semi-
annual interest matures, prov ide a 
wa> for taking up the ent ire issue b y 
means of th- purchase of same. W i th , 
the v iew «.f accomplishing this, I 
make the follow lug recommendat ion, 
a f te r mature consideraiton, and a t 
the very latent moment at which you 
may take this matter up: 
I-irst instruct your treasurer t o 
pay lln' interest due l ieeember 1st. 
•nd Cet an option on the b<jnds 
until June 1st. 
T h i r d i inier au elect ion held not 
later than Apr i l , of the coming year, 
at winch to be voted by the c i t izens 
authorizing your honorable budy t a 
issue bonds, and sell same, the funds 
to be applied t<. the purchase of tha 
issue as above mentioned. 
May 1 not inquire, what Is the 
dif ference in fact between this in-
-
S v 
A 
specifii-d in said ordinance. iCooilno d on MootM p***.} 
M A R V E L O U S OFFERINGS 
" A / U I N T E R S H O E S 
. 
•Jr 
$1 buys 
$2 buys 
25 buys Boys' Shoe, 
worth $1.50 
Child's School Shoe: every pair warranted, 
a Man's, best values in the city. 
My $3.50 line of Men's Shoes can't be beat. 
ADKINS, 
Ths Shoe Man, 3!7 Roadway 
w I 
T R A I N D t L A Y E D . 
4 » 9 
6 11 
6 17 
6 . 0 ! 
6 . I S 
6.28 
6 . 0 1 
6.11 
6 . J ? 
Don ' t yon know Plantation Chill 
Cure is gusrsatewd to cure you? 
v o l e t C l ' L I U R K . 
T i l e m.rtli ts.und tuts^en^i r train 
w s . itrrailed al On,Ington. Tenn. , 
this trfornitiir ami srrived nt Padu-
cah nearly Ihre.- hours late. It is 
dur at I i i 
NOT BOUND BY CONSTITLTION. 
Washington. I^H- 1.—Senator Mor-
gan is a rabid expansionist. Here 
is what lie says: " I n i ts manage-
ment of the Phil ippines and Porto 
Rico this government I* not hound hv 
the constitution, which wa* framed 
to apply only to the Uni ted States. 
Therefore, these new' possessions may 
be governed as best suited to their 
conditions and the manners and prej-
udices of t hc^uativcs. T i l l s country 
can very properly erect a tariff against, 
the Phi l ippine* and lv.tto Rico, and 
devi<«e other ways of shaping the gov-
WHICH US GROW,.. 
W# hate r«*-*ntlj T T M M CRUTRH^ 
and K loci rtr BtSr e < a r i t m ^ n*lu 
ar* ms tbo Vorlhlw^ *,,Ql> "••"••• y !<r*ldlr.| 
amuod. b»l ar> ik«> l̂ wi niad^ an a a« not«d 
•|M>cia i-us viw and fbaryi tabulou^ pf for 
Wm M>li;«h«ta al r<»a».«kabl« MTlrm* 
s. Jaoe Tay l o r Dooobo d e u i r s s * ^ r » t b i ^ lo tb. . ' . prirtw w* UM r« «r I 'rarrtWMu tb»t 
B in vocal mot ie . she CSO l>« iBl|t<*r>n Ibf \mrmi an 1 c> ai obialoabif 
M 
pupils lo sl Sti can be ' aai roo mr
at th# Pa l m « r hmiM TuaMrtA v . I V f* fontfa I aBf p^ l erf Ifcf rlir seen at ine i aimer Douse iues4ia\« »ixi ir*<if wiih « » w> »r*rc»or.»iriit »o r<>o 
and Fr idays f t om 12 m. to "i p. m a i i i a o e u i«.n»»nt-t»i to you. wh-m*r 
J r J yon ton* a f*w at^i* or bIIm. 
J. D. BACON, PHARMACIST. 
t o lm 
f ' l l y t.'letk Patterson Is in receipt of 
a letter from » merchandise brokerage 
firm fn Laglngton, Ky . . stat ing that 
It desires t o locate In Paducah. T w o 
letters havr hrrn received, which in-
dlratrs that thry are vrry s m l o u t t o 
route. Kilorts wi l l he uiadr to ge l 
tbem. ' 
T o o lake no risk oo P laa lat ioa 
i ' ' i r » ,aa it ia gaaraataad to s o n , 
George I ' lnley, wh.. Was hurt two 
weeks ago In a runaway on the Brn-
ton rrwil. Is still unronarlous at his 
home st the ed«e of Marshall county 
He has never been rational since the 
accident, and although hr tries to 
talk, he cannot be undcrstomi 
R A I L R O A D C H A N O E . 
Nr . Prank Barger was today appoint 
ed n ight yardmaater of the I l l inois 
Central railroad, to sacoard Nr . Hen-
ry Harris, who today became day 
yard master to suocaad Mr, 
Dr . Frank H o y d ' i telephone num-
ber is 88. Of f lce ID new Hurre l l 
building, on Broadway, next to ¥ . 
M . 0 . A. Of f l ce hours 8 lo » « . ta. 
and I to J s o p . a . i S o t w 
Celery , Cal i fornia grape*. N e w 
York grspes in baskets at Calissi 's. 
C H I L D R E N ' S D A Y 
Tnasdsys ami Kr tdsy i are lbs 
days for up-to-date hair rota lot 
chiklraa for l i cants at ( i rasn U r a y ' t 
108 Booth Th i rd street. I f 
60s sssy save your Ufa—Plantat ion 
Ss.OTB.s sod Jsebsns 
Oar lelrpS'Sie in Utfki rah A f m u 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rleSMSI lo take " " ' rasla oslr, 
lyt s boot. 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L I V E R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
Im • p s t s n ear. fcsssaaUasMsw, p.'. 
t l w saS tblser w a p a l i i . al all 
M ssstsctsrsd ky 
H . W I N S T B A D 
WE... 
are doing the largest 
Overcoat business in 
our history, 
because we are offer ing 
greater value for less 
money than elsewhere.** 
A t this p r i ce w e arc o f f e r ing a beaut i fu l f in ished a l l -woo l b lue b lack or b r o w n 
kersey o v e n oat . handsome l y ta i l o red th roughout , s ty l e and fit jxrrlect, 
The> uf the " V i t a b bran'I in iV«* • ie insides »rc t litore I with care au 1 Mi -u^ht. 
hi^jh arailr, aMolutelv all *<HJ1 Wf 
i line'l with goo<) quality ^ntrt'ii »lrr\ 
wear off < 
V i
iPH'k, i c i l or soil thr linen of tin 
orer oat tae- have yet «»Here.l at $t<> 
The " V i t a l s " i inai'ti tin 
Juiiny 
atMii 
M thi- ptire we give you unrestricted i 
this season A very handsome all win.I i 
aleeve lining an»l hroad aatiti piping «»r 
beaver, a hi»tli K r * ' ' e ketaey. or chinchilla 
hoii i • : t 
ruvert, I i 
perhaps 
every reap^-ct to high, standard mercbnnt tailoring 
it 1 ne«I » ; l h r ed Ital-an lining, 
velvet collar- ^naruitee.! not to 
l * *Mi\e l ) the hiost «le(»rndable 
the g.irmeiit, are tailored nglit . 
. - t \. r < r.-. that hi%ve been '»Uere«l 
ng • en ui the f tlirii, «atin 
» - " nc!i!\ t>%isheil .ill wool 
t»t ill thr-r kc i 'inrnta is e«jual in 
ilre-ster- 'I'UIU h»«»k At our* tirst 
$12.50 
Special Sale, G j m m e n c i n g Monday , November 28 : 
M a n h a t t a n W h i t e Shirts, goods that sold at J I .25 . J l i O and J2. g o at 
B lue Ribbed U n d e r w e a r , that told at $1 per suit, g e e . f o r 
• a 8c . l o r cash o n l y 
• 70c, l o r cash o n l y 
B . W E ' L L E 
4094 l i B R O A D W A Y , 
<Sc S O N , 
PADUCAH, K.Y. 1 
%% 
i 
I 
t 
HANDKERCHIEFS! 
A lor tuuate purchase of a l a r g e lot o l h a n d k e r c h i e f s c h e a p 
enab l e s us to o£fer these g o o d s for less than the i r v a l u e . W e 
a l w a y s g i v e our cus tomers the b ene6 t of our barga ins . C o m e 
ear l y w h i l e t be assor tments are c o m p l e t e . 
JO do/en lad ies ' h e m m e d w h i t e l a w n h a n d k e r c h i e l s , sheer 
q u a l i t y , lor 5c each . 
50 do/cn lad ies ' a l l l inen sheer h a n d k e r c h i e l s , h ems t i t ched , 
a fine q u a l i t y for 10c each . 
15 d o z e n fine e m b r o i d e r e d S w i s s handke r ch i e f s , a r e gu la r 
j o c q u a l i t y , tor 15c. 
50 do/eu fine e m b r o i d e r e d handke r ch i e f s , manu fac tu r e r s ' 
seconds, the usual 25c q u a l i j y , part o l t hem al l l inen and part 
fine Sw i s s , f o r t j c each . T h i s is the handke rch i e f b a r g a i n of 
the season. 
15 d o z e n fine lad ies ' c a m b r i c e m b r o i d e r e d and hems t i t ched , 
the best v a l u e s e v e r o f l e r ed tor the p r i c e . 25c each. 
F i n e l i n e n cambr i c h a n d k e r c h i e f s f r om j o e to $ i . J ° . " P 
in b e a u t i f u l f ancy boxes . **~Sct our handkerchief display on front counter. 
A WORD WITH Y00 
ABOUT KID G L O V E S . , . 
W e h a r d l y t h i n k it poss ib le for us, t r y ing hard as w e do , to 
h a v e pos i t i v e l y the o n l y g o o d ar t i c l e for the pr ices . W e usua l l y 
h a v e the best , and a l w a y s as g o o d as our f r i ends , the compe t -
itors. bu t w e h a v e the beat one dol lar k id g l o v e made . I t c o m e s 
in c lasp or hooks , a l l co lo rs , is a g e n u i n e k i d g l o v e , fits w e l l , 
wears w e l l aud w i l l g i v e y o u tbe sat is fact ion of a h i g h pr i ce 
g l o v e . 
NEW JACKETS, CAPES, 
FUR BOAS, C O L L A R E T T E S . . . 
W e ca l l y o u r spec ia l a t tent ion to our l ines of i n f an t ' s and 
c h i l d r e n ' s wraps . 
F i n e w h i t e B e d f o r d co rd i n f an t ' s l ong c l o a k , t r i m m e d w i t h 
r i bbons , f o r $2 .50. 
E i d e r d o w n short wraps , in al l co lors , for $1.50. 
M i s s e s ' j a cke ts , w e l l made , of h e a v y c l o a k i n g s , lor J2 
W e h a v e just r e c e i v ed ano ther lot of those fine castor, b lue 
and l i g h t t an l ad i e s ' coats , f o i l sat ia l ined , for $10 each. 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! 
COMFORTS! COMFORTS! 
E x t r a s i ze h e a v y g r e y b l anke t s for v » c pair . 
Par t woo l g r e y b l a n k e t for t i 75 pai t 
O u r 1 1 - 4 w h i t e B e l d e u b l a n k e t at $2.50 pair is the best 
v a l e m a d e . 
C o m f o r t s for s i ng l e beds for 59c each. 
L a r g e s i ze cot ton filled comfo r t s for f i each . 
E x t r a s i ze s i ze s i l ka l i ne cot ton filled comfo r t s , t acked , for 
$1, t< 5 ° t o $4-5°-
action la the 'near future tha t 
w i l l undo the harm done last night 
and put the c i ty In the proper l ight 
lieforr the investing and financial 
laibllc 
New Yo rk City asked fur bids fur 
per cent, gold bonds on rtie Srtti 
and was offered a> high as IUK tor 
1 llelit. Hids were offered for f i f teen 
1 imee as many ImiikIs as were Issued. 
Some more evidence of McK in l e r 
pr.wp.Tit> 
Ex-Senator Jiaeph Clay Style* 
li lackburu, Col. Jack Chin and t l i e 
Hon. Win. l .oebel have just had a 
conference, and tbe hatchets have all 
lieeti buried and every th ing Is uow 
lovely, i f the dear people of Ken-
tucky wi l l now only v<4e to suit th is 
pr.'clous tr io, l i lackburu wi l l be our 
next senator fioebel w l l l ' b e gover-
nor, Chin can have any old thing that 
he wauts. tl ie I loebel e lect ion law wi l l 
he'constltutlonal aud the people - w e l l , 
they wi l l be allowed t o l i ve and pay 
taxes. 
S H O E S ! S H O E S ' i 
W e a r e d a i l y a d d i n g n e w g o o d s t o o u r a l r e a d y l a r g e s t o c k , a n d il 
y o n d o n ' t find o n e d a y w h a t y o n a r e l o o k i n g l o r i s n o r e a s o n y o n c a n ' t 
t h e n e x t . O n r s tock e m b r a c e s f r o m a n i n f a n t ' s V o O , s o f t s o l e , to 
w o m a n ' s N o . I t o r m a n ' s N o . 1 4 , i n m e d i u m l i g h t w e i g h t s . 
MISSES A N D CHILDREN 'S D E P A R T M E N T . 
S i z e s * t o 6. 25 cents ; 1 to 6, 50 cents ; 2 to 6 , 75 cents. 
" j to » , 5 0 c t s ; 5 to 8, 75 c U ; 5 t o 8. $1 .00 .heavy 01 l i g h t w e i g h t . 
" 8 to 11.75 cts- 8 t o l l , $ 1 ; 8 t o 11 . I t . 35- h e a v y and l i g h t w e i g h t , 
u to 2 , $ i ; 1 2 t o 2 , | i . J 5 ; to 2 , 1 1 . 5 0 h e a v y and l i gh t w e i g h t . 
* L ITTLE GENTS A N D BOYS. 
" 8 t o 1 1 . 7 5 C . * t o 11 , » t ; 8 t o u , $1.25. „ . . . . . 
" 12 «« 2 i f 1 2 t o 2 ,>1.2 j ; 12 t o 2 . 1 1 50; 1 2 t o 2 | i 90 H St L W 
" 1 * t o ' s , $1: * > » t o j H . $ i . i S : 2 ' t t o s > » , l i . j o ; 2Si t o 6 . $ 2 . 
Set our Lines above. 
f 1 .25. $ i . j o a n d $ 2 . 0 0 . S ee our m e n ' s and w o m a n ' s shoes at these 
figures. 
$2 .50 I j o o and $ 3 . 5 0 . S ee our men ' s and w o m a n s shoes at 
these pr i ces and be c o n v i n c e d of the i r meri ts . 
I i . o o . $1 50 and I 2 . 0 0 but a pair o l F I N E shoes in w o m a n ' s 
s l i g h t l y of f in s ty l e . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
IHE PADUCAH OAILY SUN 
Fabl lahad every af ternoon, exoept 
Sunday , b y 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
i i o o i H a i m 
r. M. ris»s» 
J. K. WO u r n s ' . 
.own J. O-T.sn 
w . r . paxvos 
D1SB0TOSS 
r . m nss . r w r p . iu.s r 
J.m Williams,'* Joan i 
VtcsPaaarnl 
Ssosr r . s r 
rssAsesi 
I I d l e . N o . - 1 t R r o . d w . i y . 
Da l l y , par annum in advance. I 4.60 
Da l l y , 8 t * months " " 2 , » ' 
Da i l y , O n e month, " " 
Da l l y , per week 10 cant . 
Week l y , per annum la ad-
vance ' - ® 0 
> i i »Ha i e e cop ies f r e e 
T H U K S D A Y . D K C . 1, 1898. 
A N U K F V K 1 U N A T E A C T I O N . 
The r e can lie no doubt but that the 
act ion of the c i t y council last even-
ing In re fus ing t o pay the Interest 
due on the c i t y bonds was a moat oil-
wise and un for tunate occurrence 
Whi l e here In r. iducah the facts of 
Ihe r a w are well understood, It Is not 
the case In o the r c l t l e * . T l i e act Ion 
of t l ie council wi l l l>e taken t o mean 
repudiation and there Is ie. word in 
Ihe Whole language that conveys a 
more seiisliIf 'c meaning than " r epu-
d i a t i on . ' ' Cities, l ike Individuals 
inns) avoid ail semtilanre of ev i l and 
must he above suspicion 
that the l. inds were legal and that 
lhlM.city would so rugard l l icm. T l ie 
light cloud over their l.-gallty Is by 
no means of such importanee as to 
cause the c i ty to take the action done 
last night, which to all Intents and 
purpaMe* is repudiat Umi. 
Furthermore the higher courts wil l 
d.s-lare the l .mds valid. Abundant 
precedent, can Im' found l o Justify 
this statement. I'ailui ali w ill 111 the 
end pay ttvis.' bond, and wil l (.ay the 
Interest thai last night was held up. 
In addit ion Paducah will hate a big 
bil l of court coats to pay. which wi l l 
a l together, w i th the injury tn our fi-
nancial reputation, make the action 
of the c i ty council Issl night a most 
expensive one for Ihe c l t , 
T l ie mayor 's message to the council 
last night should lie carefully read by 
all. I t is a plea for the honor and 
go.»l uame of Ihe c l t ) lliat Is worthy 
the official head of the c i t i l i e and 
Ihe three member* who i.ppowd the 
act I'm finally taken have made a 
record that wi l l tie approved by the 
great major i ty of the clt Izens of |>a. 
dueah. 
T i l l s c i ty Is enter ing ii|»•« a peri.id 
of commercial ; p r » . p e r l t y thai wi l l 
far exceed any of tl ie .ears .if Hie 
past. T l i e eyes of the capltallals, 
t l ie Investors and the hotneseekers 
• re now turiilrur toward Paducah 
l l e r r emarka l i lAsh ipp ing fac i l i t i es 
and her unrival led location make th is 
e l ty the c o m l u i / manufacturing <11,y 
of the south. And in r l ew of these 
T h e c i ty oaiiscil last night usik the 
first step toward repudiat ing an hon-
est debt, and placed themselves on a 
par wi th a man pleading usury. Wh i l e 
the law permits a man t o plead usury, 
it is a certain rase of financial sui-
cide. Few honest men have any re-
spect fur t l ie usury law, or a man 
that pleads it. So It Is w i th a c i ty 
The opinion of the c i t y attorney may 
be correct, but other lawyers of equal 
ab i l i ty have held d i f ferent opinions, 
and can find supreme court decisions 
and law cover ing their side of the 
ease. It is only a question of the re-
tainer fee w i th a ; i a w y e r H e wi l l 
find law that he ran conatrue t o cov-
er your case. T h e couucil was not 
compelled to take the opinion of the 
attorney as a settled fact that tbe 
Isinds were illegally iseued. but it is 
w i th them to say. until the court de-
cide the bonds illegally issued. Then 
If. as the mayor . tatod, the railroad 
company that received the bonds 
complied w i th their contract, no law 
should prevent the c i ty f rom carry-
ing out a contract that was honestly 
made I t is a tact that the money 
can im placed in bank and paid out 
when tbe val idity uf the bonds Is es-
tablished, but that shows a tendency 
to take advantage of the law's tech-
nicalit ies. wheu lu fact the debt Is 
acknowledged to be a Just debt by 
the mayor. I t is the opinion 
of most of tbe citizens that the In-
terest should have been paid, ami a 
f 11 Dd provided to go on the market, 
buy up the bunds, refund them at a 
rate of interest and maintain 
the credit and h o ? " ' t h ' ' « ' " } ' T h e 
last couucil passed a resolution spying 
" I t waa not the wi l l . Intent ion, or de-
sire of the c i ty to-avuld the payment 
of any d e b t " and that Is the senti-
ment that should prevail . Hundreds 
of busitiosa transactions are taking 
place daily that are poattlvely aud un-
questionably unlawful as construed by 
a lawyer , yet not one man In a thou* 
and wi l l consent to avai l himself of 
the law in t l ie case. H e not only 
would v io late his obl igat ion and agree 
mant. but would place himself in the 
list of usury pleader* and forever be 
considered as unrel iable and not 
worthy of credit . 
SPANISH AMERICAN WAR. 
1 1 m . ) 
February 15 — liattlewhlp Maine 
blown up In Havana harbor. 
Apr i l 20 —President authorl/.ed by 
congress to intervene in Cuba wi th 
army and navy. 
Z A pi l & blockading proclamation 
issued. >'irst gun of the war fired by 
gunboat Nashvi l le In capturing th> 
prize buena Ventura. 
Apr i l 23— President calls for 125,000 
two-year volunteers. 
Apr i l 35 - W a r with Spain is de-
clared. 
Apr i l 2JA-'Cervera'» fleet mill* for 
Cuba. 
May 1 Hear Admira l Ivewey de 
stroys ent ire fleet of Admira l Monte-
jo in Manila bay. 
May 11— Knsign Ilagley killed at 
Cardenas. 
May 19—Cervera'a fleet seeks ref-
uge In Santiago de Culm bay. 
May tf- President calls for 73,000 
additional vMuntcera. 
June 3 Hobson sinks the M< rrimao 
in Santiago harbor and is taken pris-
r With seven volunteers who ac-
companied h im. 
June 10 Six hundred^ l 'n l t ed 
Slates ma ri ites landed a Caimanera. 
June i : i - C a m a m s fleet sails from 
Spain. i 
June 22—Hhafter's army land* at 
liaujuari Slboney. 
July 1 Lawtonand Kent ami rough 
rider* take San Juan Hi l l , losing 
men. w i th 1.3ft4 wounded. 
July 3~Cervera ' s fleet destroyed by 
Sami>««»n's stjuadron. 
July IT Toral surrenders Santiago 
and eastern port ion of Cuba. 
July S5-OPU. Miles lands in Porto 
Kico, near-Ponce. 
July 2*i Spain proposes pear* 
through French Ambassador (^ambon. 
July 31 I tattle of Malate. near 
Manila. 
August 12— Spain and Cnited States 
hign peace prr»tocol defining terms. 
August 8.V I ' i i it ui btau.H peace 
commlsalon nanied 
November J'inal termn of 
I 'n i ted States aereptfHl by Spai i/ j i t 
Paris. 
F H 1 M A K Y T K A C H K K M * U N I O N * 
H l V t u e M t i luis gotten ra lue recrlvi<d f^rta the art Ion of the rouucl l l o 
fur U h m U a A t : they are In the hand* \* tuporar l )/ ,« pudlai lug bonda 
" I buHicent purelja^r<«. >**r « «u 1 m--»t unf«»i tunate. I t •oocerely 
j f u n . 1 wlurah by W t actum aakl | vo U doped Uiat • Paducah wi l l 
Follow ig Is the program al the 
Chris! ian ehpn*h. 'Hiurmlay, 4 p.*m. 
l>evotionaJ cxen-ifteH Miss Jones. 
Ways and mean* -Mr^, A mot I. 
1 MmtysNion. 
T l i e Teacher * Perwmalty 
Creenn. 
Teaching I^aaon Mrn.^Koger. 
A l l prlmAry teachers Invited. 
D l i n > O K G O N U E a r i O N . 
Mis 
t ied up tlia% It naanoi turn a v i tre i 
That lit did not look at t l w m a t 4 r r a s 
Mi L.mn did. l i e tltd ihiI its t h a i i t 
wvuM hun HyirHy < a*sJ»t. He wa» 
iK»t In ' fa Tor of repudiat lug any of the 
e»tv - m d r b t M n r w , hut wanted tn 
I t « * t tbe matter . lu t l ie e ven t t>C the 
' (c i ty losing tht- Milt It wmi ldbe better 
than tile way matters stands. As it 
exact ly al ike, nooe counter fe i t . TIm»|U , m , w u , r r h > refuial those 
di f ference is that oaly unire questions i * n v ^ v a n t a g e , hut if the 
{council Here united they cimiUI refuial 
"the I mux it* ut a lower rate of interest 
l Con turned t ram ar»i Pm««».) 
b.»nds against the #ityV A l l bear the 
ibame imprint of J<gitniiate initio: 
signed by the ma4>r. cuuoteraigia-d 
by the c i ty clerk, t V author i ty f i l l y 
vested In these off icial* by your hwv 
•rable body t«> do in each case, all 
l l iau one was voted on the same day 
w i th rcganl t o th is particular deot, 
which was unlawful , yet otherwise 
the same morally. 
I do not belienV a city can affonl to 
be more csirHess in the (list-harge of 
its moral obi igat i ions than can an 
ind iv idual : if indeed as much so. A 
c i t i zen can repudiate on a technicali-
ty of the law, and ret ire in obscurity. 
• as he wil l surely dwarf by reason of 
the act, " but a c i ty tuusi take e f f d i t 
and standing side by side w i th other 
ities ' o f its clas«, and bear publicly 
the odium of an ev i l deed. 
Suppuse we sh^rnld compel the hold-
ers of these securities to resort to the 
courts for se t t l ement ; and the city 
result v ictor ious: who wtmld be win-
ner? Certainly not the c i ty. In a f t -
er years the blight of repudiation 
would hover over every financial deal 
sought to be consummated by otff suc-
cessors yet unborn. On the other 
hand, that the decision be against us; 
the costs of l i t i gat ion would exces-
sive, and the st igma of defaulted in-
terest account.and at tempted repudia-
t ion be an heirloom. 
Our c i ty is on the eve of an era of 
prosperity and ' g r ow th . L i terature 
portraying in an a t t rac t i ve wa^y, the 
many naturftl advantages of the lo-
cal i ty . has been widely disseminated 
by the Commercial and Manufactur-
ers' club, aided by local manufactur-
1 brought>ut tbe commercial aud 
financial centers of th is great country, 
recit ing the prosperous condition of 
concerns located, inv i t ing others t o 
invest igate before invest igat ing else-
where. and these are just beginnii ig 
to bear f ru i t . A mis-step upon the 
part of the c i ty government concerti-
ng financial Integr i ty would kill the 
' labor of l o v e " of these worthy c i t i -
zens, and reach every eompiercial 
enterprise in the c i t y to a greater or 
less degree wi th attendant bl ight. 
I t is not in our power to build our 
credit any stronger, i t 's at the top. 
We can impair it for a century in an 
hour Don't do this. Pay the inter-
est because it u just to do do, and 
sustain the c i t y ' s good name, lawfu l or 
unlawful . Very respectfully, 
J A M E S M L A M i , Mayor. 
indorsed 
eommu-
T h e mayor said he hoped everybody 
would seriously consider the matter 
before vot ing 
Councilman Fowler moved that the 
mayor 's communicat ion be received, 
tiled aud concurred in. He said U 
was the most important th ing that 
had come before the council since the 
c i ty had A charter. T h e council 
would by Its vote e i ther maintain or 
destroy the c i t y ' s credit , apd its rep-
ntat ioi i . ft'l |t |/Ut)IU«l"" I'l 
f o r th and lodge in every financial 
center in the country. T l i e money 
was ready, had already been appropri-
ated, and he hoped it would be paid, 
and the c i ty would have six months 
to further consider the na t t e r . He 
has lived here 40 years, he declared, 
and while there was]not a man in the 
coiyici l who did not have as much 
sense a* lie. he had a great deal expe-
rience ami It had taught him much. 
H e said he thought the c i ty never 
had br ighter prospect?, than now. and 
that a defalcat ion of the interests 
would set the c i ty back ten years, and 
the city would be biac W list « 1 in every 
money center in the world, l i e hoped, 
as a c i t izen and taxpayer, tliat the 
interest would Is* paid. For G<id's 
sake, humani ty ' s sake, and the peo-
ple's sake, gent lemen, don't ruin our 
c i t y , " lie said. 
Council man Kzcll said h. 
ihe sentiment «>f the may'M 
Miration, and of Councilman Fowler, 
but he didn't think the refusal to 
pay an Illegal debt was repudiation. 
He understood the c i ty attorney to 
say that the interest could not t>e 
paid, and he was in favor of fo l lowing 
the advice of the attorney. If the 
latter would say he thought it right 
to pay the Interest, he would vo te in 
favor of it. Otherwise he would not. 
T h a t the city had contracted to fur-
nish a -company with tin r-'funding 
bonds today, and tha> might then 
demand that the « itv comply w i t h 
them, as the etty s* excuse that the 
bonds were illegal would n<>i hold in 
the face of the action 
The mayor made a m the r statement, 
saying that the c i ty ha • to sign 
blanks and swear to them, i n which 
It was asked. " H a s yourc l ty ever de-
faulted on interes t? " every year, and 
that the c i t y could never hereafter , 
if the Interest is not paid, say " n o . 
y l V records were then read, for the 
benefit of Councilman Jones and oth-
ers, showing that the railroad had in 
every way compiled wi th its contracts 
fj ir which the bonds were issued. 
Councilman Fowler then said Col. 
Dow Husbands, now circuit judge, 
and E. W. Flagby. were in the coun-
cil at the t ime. He s l id the council 
had said the contract had been com-
plied wi th, l i e said it was a case of 
taking the credi t of Paducah on the 
opinion of one man At torney Light,* 
foot. H e appealed to t he council to 
pay the interest. 
OoufM)llm*n Smith sa id lie was on 
Capt. Joe Fowler ' s side. He told of 
how one man bor rows ! *lu> from 
him, and a f te r he t|l< d. r e l a t i v e s g " i 
out of paying It on a teci ir i ical i t » , 
because the note was s igned on Sun -
da?. 
Mr. El l iott said lie was 
ike *1r Smith, l i e did 
much to- say in the m a t t * 
was the first one of the con 
protest against the refunding 
ChUago, St. Louis a n d Padu 
It tsviKl*. a* he wnt advUe*! 
years ago that tha bond* wer< 
Issued illegally.and since the attempt 
to refund same there was brought oui 
by the council 's attorney other Illegal 
and could 4s»y the c«im of * *uit and 
back ' u t e r e s , as any good c i t y slmukl 
do, aud would thus leave the city In 
bet ter shape. 
T h e mayor yielded the chair to 
Mayor pro teni K jHI .and made anoth-
er speech in favor o f the interest. H e 
said if the intereat was not paid. It 
would be thrown up ui uuhorn geu-
eratiou*. l i e »aid he would rather 
g i v e the c i ty six months of bis « - r 
vices for i » 4 h i n g than see the inter-
est repudiated. 
Councilman sm i th said It was uot a 
question of the va l id i ty of the bonds, 
nor refunding them, but a matter of 
paying the iutcrest. 
Councilman Fowler made p not her 
appeal, l i e said he was the oldest 
man present, and the oldest council 
uiau. l i e d id not want t o be in a 
council that repudiated an honest 
debt, l i e bed l ived here too long. 
C i ty Attorney L i gh t f o o t said if he 
could have honorably staid at home 
he would have done so. He then 
said if there was a single f»*>t hold 
that would enable him to say there 
was -ome doubt of It. or he was mis-
taken In his opinion, he would do se 
He said he was In an emtwnissing pe 
sit ion. That he did not make the 
statute, and could not avoid the fact 
that the bonds were void under the 
law. Judge (truce had passed on the 
case, and he thought the court of ap-
peals knew more law than 
he, and for that reason 
he fel l Into the opinion of the court 
of appeals. Kriefly he said the coun-
cil could not legally pay the interest 
If i t did pay the Interest, and It 
turned out that they paid It il legally, 
the c i ty could make them pay back 
individual ly what they had paid out 
officially, l i e said his opinion was 
that the c i t y had no legal r ight to pay 
the interest. That he thought it was 
an honest indebtedness, and t l* » 
council must e i ther refuse to pay the 
interest or say " w e guess the c i t y at-
torney may he mistaken. We wil l 
abide by our own decis ion. ' ' H 
s» id he would not force his opinion 
on anyone. Tha t it was not repudi 
at ion. Tha t he wished It were » 
mere technical i ty , but that i t was 
not. He wished there were some way 
he could stretch his opinion a l i t t l e 
and enable the ooUucH to conteieii 
tiously pay the interest. 
Councilman Fowler asked At torney 
L i gh t f oo t why (he did t » t inform the 
council in June that tfte t*4«iA were 
illegal, wlieit the other Interest wa> 
paid, l i e replied that he was not 
s u p p e d to know everything, and 
that he did not know at tt|r \ as 
before. He said i f he had known at 
the t ime tfiat the bunda w w r illegal 
it would Uav* been his duty to so In-
form the council. 
Councilman Fowler again addressed 
the council, and dwe l l at l ength mi 
the moral obl igat ion of the c i t y . He 
said he had as much right to think 
as a judge of t h « court of appeals, 
and would as soon di f fer w i th one 
not. He said If the interest wasn't 
paid the bondholders would come 
down and go into the Cni ted States 
court artd have every' councilman put 
in jai l . He said he didn' t want ft 
go to jai l . That lie wmild rather pay 
the interest and run the risk of hnv 
ing t o pay imck the amount t o the 
e l ty . 
T h e mayor again took the floor, 
and said that if thecouncl l wasl iabh' 
for interest it was liable for all the 
back interest that had been paid 
T h e c i ty attorney s l id the council 
had no notice then, and would be 
only liable for what was due aud paid 
a f te r his opinion was rendered. That 
then the council would i * l(ablh for 
only one month 's interest, as the 
opinion was rendered one month ago. 
He s l id he wished he could individ-
ually shoulder the whole l««wl. for he 
thought be was r ight . T h a t it was 
the nmst serious meet ing the council 
had ever held. 
Ci ty A t t o rney L ight foot again ad 
dressed the council. He said that 
talk of hurting the credit of Padu 
call was the veriest rot. He then 
made several )ocose allusions to the 
finance committee , and made Capt 
Fowler swell up wi th honest indigna-
tion. He then delved Into the que* 
tlon of Roberts A Co., arid said that 
Roberta & Co. w as composed solely of 
Mr. Wm. Kdward Coffin, the gentle 
man who negotiated t^e bond deal 
When he resumed h is »ea t , t l i e mayor 
who said he intended t o talk as long 
as they 'd let him, sat down on thi 
c i ty attorney hard and furiously 
Such lev i ty on such solemn occasions 
was entirely out of place. It remind 
ed him of f iddling at a funeral, he 
declared. 
T h e vote was finally taken, after 
two hours of fu t l i e wrangling, Those 
wl»o voted l o receive, file and concur 
in the mayor's communication and 
pay* the interest were : Oouncilmen 
Winstead. Kudolph and Fowler. Tl ie 
others all voted against it. and |od;iy 
the c i ty defaulted on Ihe fa, Mo in t er 
est due. 
AS T O T A R I F F . 
Mut lagi 
I l i r t r r . 
deCu l ia , I lis*. I. Robert 
nlt.sl S ta l l s sp..-ial com-
. whnl iiiilsaloner t o Cuba and IV.rto Ru-r 
not Ii; 
r. but l i e 
M U N Y O N ' 9 
H.wdashe aod Indigestion Car* 
i* the oa ly remedy oa the msrfcet 
that will cur* any form of headache 
la S to 10 minu ' * . , c j r r * c t iodiges-
t ioa . stimulate the nerves and buil.l 
up t b * * y s i e m I t should be ia every 
borne and every i ra ie ' e r ' a gripsack 
O f all druggists cure*, J5c. 
EsTAamasD 1864. // TKLKPHOMK m 
HTX7VL H . L O V I N G . 
S U C C K S S O K T O M I S S M A R Y B. E . G R I E F 4 C O . 
Um ii went l o lhecukumii Ihhis. . where 
he aiade nutterou* uiem. r i i . la H e 
lias many suggestions t o make re. 
gao l ing the larllT. nsmauuendlng 
chlelly an increase of the .lues imi 
wine and decrease of i l i . ~ n.s i-ssll I.-, 
of l i fe . He wil l w i . l t Itakiulrl ami 
Jtiragua tfi ltisp.s t ihe ruining inter-
est* of the province. 
DREYFUS TO HIS WIFE. 
P r i s o n e r o f I t t v l l ' a I s l a n d Te le -
g r a p h s I hat H e I * W e l l . 
Rep r e sen t ing the l o l l o w i n g 
c o m p a n i e s 
ttoyal las. Ca.. of lavarpool. 
I l .mbuig ltien.ru l a . Co , of t « i u a y . 
Phoeuis Awuraace Co . of Laailoa 
Agricultural l u Co., ol New York. 
Oreenwich In. , Co., of New Vo«k, 
las. Co. of C^aaly ut 1'hila.Ulphia. 
M ISS M A R V O f t E I F R E T ; I N S > N I N T E R E S T I N T H E B U M N t S S 
100 Broadway PADUCAH, S T . 
FIRE AND T0RNAD31 
I N S U R A N C E ' 
y 
V 
« 
; 
k t 
P.»ris, Nov . 30 Mine. Dreyfus, the 
w i f e of former Capt. A l f r ed Dreyfus, 
the prisoner t»f l l e v i l ' s Island. ' has 
by permission of the authorit ies, re-
ceived the fo l lowing te legram f rom 
her husltand 
•" 1 rejoice with all of \i.il My 
health is morally and physically 
g o o d . " 
A L I T T L E N O N S E N S E . 
. The Williams Typewriter 
N c W N O . 2 , F O R 1 8 9 
D- M . F L O U R N O V , 
Igent , 104 North Second Ht 
Psduesb, K y 
Mention this paper. 
IVgrec ot Mi*fortttue.—"He wa* for-
tunately left un o r p h a n ut au eurly 
•ge . " "Fortunately ?" M \>i . Ijeforc 
that he w » » an enly c h i l d . l l e t r o u 
Journal. 
" You look dreadfully battered; how 
ia that*."' '•Wife but been )>elting m-
with flow era." "Why , ihnt wouldn't 
mark you in that fashion." "t>— tht»j 
were iu Ihe pot a.**— London Judy. 
"What makes you think bhe dorxu i 
love you?" T i e been tcking my meaU 
there every Sunday for the past at* 
month*, aud she still has to ask rue how 
I take my tea."--Chicago l>atly New a. 
"Talk about a ruoaquito only Hrlr.* j 
hours!" fiercely exclaiam the Young Tcouoclât. "I know otif that has been 1 It il I I I Q "T" 11 A "T" I y* 
hauutintf tbia houae alx mootka. and j f V J l i I I C*^ | f j f \ | f \ | f \ 
Vlaih'e Wr i t ing , D<r«ct Inking, 
Bs . l Work , Keyboard Lock , 
^ „ a Touch, Kx t rs i ss DorabOt t j . 
Ball-bearing OarHags . 
Phenomenal Speeu, 
Per fec t A l i gnment . 
Superior Mani fo ld ing . 
O L O M A C H I N E S T A K E N 
I N P A R T P A Y M E N T 
Full catalogue on anpiicalAoo Agsnta 
wantsd ia uoo< cupisd terr i tory W s nsvo 
a ten aecond-hand mavhinas of o the r 
uiakea f o r aale; also supplies. 
E G W i N A. HtRDIN & CO. 
Hole beaiar* , 
«*> Walnut Ht. Ola j l aaa t l , O. 
» f 
> 
YOUR DAILY DRIVE 
will be much more pleasant if vour c fm * feat are proper l y pradicurad 
aud his hoofs comfortably shod at our hora* . hoe in C p a r l o r s ^ 
WE HAVE MEN 
t o shoe the horsea and b o y . to sheo the rtiee, and we exerc i se particu-
lar care with 
old euougii to cut teeth!"—Chicago 
tuveniug Poat. 
"Hamuio, when you're away from 
home an' want to go back awful ly that's 
betu" homeaick. ain't i t ? " "Yea, dear 
'What ia it when a fel ler '* aick of atay 
in' at home an* want* to go flahin'?"— 
thicagQ Tribune. 
" A man kin fohgit his mannem an 
g l t along foil awhile." said Tncle Kben 
"But de fua' t'lug he knows he gits to 
haughty he neglects ter bow to de in 
erltable. an' den he's in trouble sho 
•uuff." - Washington Star. 
Magistrate—"The oaaault you have 
committed ou your poor young wi fe 
a most brutal oa«. Do you know of any J 
reaaou why I should not send you to 
prison?" Priaouer —"If you do, you* I 
honor, it will break up our houeytnuon-'' 
— Tlt-Blta. 
Light auS Airy -^aiulth - "What kln.1 
of buausCM Brown engaged In?" 
Jvaea- "I»neumatlc. I think Sndt l t -
"Pneumatic ! Why, I never hoard of a 
bust nets like that ~ Hmith—"Weil 
whatever It is be'a running ft on wind " 
< iuoago iMily Record. 
A L L K I N O S O f B L A C K S M I T H I N G , 
D O N E A N 3 G U A R A N T E E D 
w . C R E I F , 
2 t a C O U R T O T . 
S p e c s 
Don't Buy 
The W rong 
Kind ! 
When the Leaves 
Begin to Fall 
* 
PRICES T i k i A n t k i r 
T i a k l t i t s -
» i 
F o r a Joke o r F o r 
Necess i ty 
-all are lster**t*d A *ub)ect la which there is general interest la tb* ALMOST WON AN HEIRiSS. *ob>*ct of glaiawa. There arw few 
[ p*ei|,la wrKw dn a * *J «k*aa. Mmy 
run rrwat risk la wot having them. 
We lit your eyes and g i v e you better 
sight. Y o * are pleased with what w . 
do for your * ye * . I charge yon •1.00 
to t l . ao for same quality spacta. les 
N H I s I I 
D o r i a n ' s " 
When eaat race at It we aeleevad the 
bt>st and cheapest things to h « found 
on the dry goods and shoe market . 
Years of exper i ence have taught as 
Tfce l i l t a a N l a a r r Ias»aataee r r a « . 
t t « «S I ft Hick V a « M 
M f f t l r s i t*JrI. 
A f ter for montha lmp< munatiog a 
dead fiance and hating thereby ail but 
succeeded in wedding an heirr** of the 
Mexican capital, a hau.Uome and oily 
tongued youth of the sister republic 
has taken flight, and is Itelieved to be 
at preaent aomewhere in thia country 
As ia common encuifh in Mexico, the 
girl had in infancy been betrothed to 
a boy of about her own age^-the eon 
of her father's old friend, who lived 
in a distant province Some months 
ago, the young woman, being then of 
marriageable ag<*. a handsome young 
fel low made hie fipfiearituce at her 
father's mansion in the < ity of Mexico 
and introduced himself a* her fiance 
As a matter of fact he w.«s a native of 
San Lula Potoai, where hia father con 
ducta a email bualnees. He had plenty 
of money, though where he obtained it 
ie aa yet unknown Aa waa recently 
learned, the iin|x»»tor recently earn, 
into poaseesion of certain doeumeutn 
belonging to a frontier family which 
had once been of >.'reat note. Through 
these documents the pretender learne«l 
that it hud been the Intention of the 
frontier family and another wealthy 
family of the City of Mexico to effect 
a matrimonial alliance. A young man 
Whvngitig to the frontier family wa* 
to marry a young lady belonging to 
the w«*elthy ami prominent family of 
the capital. But the young people bad 
never met,1 and the yooug gfr l ha ! 
never wet f v f * prtu on a photograph of 
her intended huat»and Subsequent 
events Interfered with theee fainilt 
projects The frontier family fell f r o ' . 
its high )Hi*itiou, and the young man 
hi 111 He la (licit. 
When the young ad venturer learned 
of this history a plan occurred to him 
for replenUhlng hia pocket. Thia plan 
wna no other than the impersonation 
of thf dead youth from the frontier, l ie 
learned all be could at>out the family 
hiatory c»f the frontier {»eop)e. and he 
pn'tented himself to the family In the 
• spital, »nd by telling them plausible 
stories positively succeeded in impoa 
ing upon them But. what was of more 
Irnjmrtonce than anything elee, he won 
hia way to the heart of the young h»dv 
Ft Is nrobsble that the marriage1 wouid 
actually have come off had o^t avnie 
friends of the faa*tlv bear ! of ths plot 
and prrseuletl proof positive to the 
young lath 's family that her suitor ws « 
an Impostor. 
As soon ®a he waa thua unmaaked he 
made the beat of hia way from the 
scene of his imposture, &nj Is beHeve.1 
to have . roaaet* into the United Ststes 
The girl 's father has declined to prose 
eute hlm. not caring to drag his (laugh 
ter'a name Into court,—Chicago Chron-
icle. 
other parties charge you 
for 
J J B L K I C H , 
22.1 Broadway 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
K . t t /5c and $1 per Day 
Kwt iu ran t , Popular Kriett 
S P B C t A L 2 0 0 D I N N E R 
S P E C I A L B R K A K F A S T 
A N D S U P P E R 
So l IWfwtw.b or mtiti.4i ra4)p» P^tainM. 
rak i i f UA siiilimn a 
t Ham i v a n t j»>tsnje» tkMur w l ' 
ivr* <v»se*..., 
\"o 3 r« h.tpa a tin is.iaiir* »c<1 i-sk«« 
f.r w m a M l r «<-»• f f t»A , . 30 
\"ii « IJk-e MPoat, '..'Vier sain*, nf wtl 
nin *xk'. rr.'.f. t » « mil 4 or i-e mllk.S 
* o . l ->• iii- w scd c f tu i , or S>ti,i«.i Sot 
rSi*. i^nu rsn-i r.»re«i or tea il 
Ha « T«».» eirits, buiW, Sl.d roS.« or 
t f s ... . W TsUv M.irku nwi cam Or«vt U. I. 
"•ij Kiropesn Pl»n. au-t 
ml) i>ttj I f a|i»t jr.-u eri 
T l f>* V Mtt.LkK PrraUrat. 
how to buy aa we l l as how to sell, la 
o rder U M U h aud bwM i i . 
Oor ahelvaa groan under the we ight 
of iM>oii TBiMua we ha r e la e lore U 
oar cusiomera. unr 
Dress Goods 
H i s i - M a U Drut Skirls, 
AH Su i t i l 61i«kill 
A i l Coelirti 
A r * handmade, and 
tor our petrous g n 
» " « r u n u 
Second Hand Goods 
. VliirheM pint* peilt by 
W I L L I A M B O U C R N O \ 
•et.r.-uM •lir*s. We «'iga 
L a i n ' a m M o t 
tuc.jtef 6cm 
w a r * IB the f ront oa Mylaa 
sad prk'ua, l i u nead lM* t o qao ta 
Q fure * - our 
Low-Cut Prices 
A r * ibe del ight of all bargain seskers 
Oar HHOF.N for men aiwl women 
and children pleaar e v e r ybody . 
L a d i e s ' c a p e s 
W a hav* cape* la v * r i o o * stafev, 
which ar* as chaap a* th *v ar* n a 
fortable 
Our handeome F R E K P I C T T ' R J W 
make yoor home mora swvwt and 
baact l fo l . A l l wli • ,1-slra tb * boat 
th ing , for lha les ; „ a y should 
c o m * and see u. . . , , p rac la t « a 
0 * > e , O O R I A N . 
305 Broadway 
* * 
t» • 
s i . . 
'ui it) 
price* Isef: 
» a'sj i4*t y 
r n iaw ew Cs'.l » t i j Otal 
.« huvtu* • Isewkere. W« aiao r « 
Mai1! Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and 
I M 8 T W « I 
" f ih. 
nli I! 
< v. m l 
F*arly Huttin, aged 14, d lrd laid 
night at Htl lm, K y . , of oougmtlon, 
after a brief IUIKWS. T b e remain* 
wUI be laUrred laauorruiK b B 
charged w i th the duty of l ispi lr lng 
inl.. and reporting upon nronomic and 
tlnaiiclal 'condition uf IsKh island., 
w i t h . - .pedal reference u. the Iftrlll, 
i i r r i v . i l iiutslde uf t l ie l ia iL .r at day-
i .nnk Tu i -day morning on l.-arrl Ihe 
.lentiier Admiral l iewey. O w l n t to 
ill. port d.ltsi and also to ihe quaran-
tine regulat ion* enforced at Jamaica, 
the l l l s t went t o meet t l ie Admira l 
point* tliat he wa . not aware or : and l iewey off Morro f 'astle ' a n d hmnglit 
for th is reaam be would l ike to he e .hore the long de lay id malla,and 
isie nf ( he first couticllnien In pro tes t ' a lw i a « u p p l y 5 " f turkey. , whleb, 
against paying the Interest on wiu<' tlii.iigh wimewhaf late, were w e W w e 
unti l the inalter wa* n-sted. I|e J X f - Porter , un raarliing Santiago, _ 
tlMHigbl It ŵ jd leaie tb. illy lnw»p,..||«ul> 11. 
laahiw ilMijia—l In is lurili** "'- - ' "'• '-̂ .Ztil i.seii nf In,I van I I Drag iw 
J.alOB. Sl I * . Unit. 
I'rllhy 11'Kkaughnes.y I . a g,.sl ta 
Ike . i 'Hti..ighn.'..v family In Rtlll 
ester , a . ihs Philistine ha. already 
tuld. That ta to My . .he ha. Item 
nwne.l by ths Hhsi.ghjlpssv family 
Tliers s r . n lh . r gnslaln S l i l l iv . t . r , anil 
the Shatighnessy fsml lv I . not, pee 
haps, ea peel ally partial to Trlrtiv who 
ha. a . lmlr.rs outal«le of jiathtX.giral 
clri.les They .ay thai a well known 
fttlllwafer rltlasn went ilowa la . l ew 
lha Hhaugtineaay keril Ihe other day, 
and wken lis went k.mie seised I h* sets 
sors aod amputated his chin adorn 
ment, Bom* of the f*mjly J' q'ilr.,1 
why h* wss ill .possessing the hirsute 
Adornment of half * century. "Well ," 
he sail), "they were pretty good whla-
kers In their lias*. But when mi*ngh-«•*«•'* g«*ts pan have aa good. I'm 
Uimngh with the*.. a**r 
solsanrs took aaolher mourn through the reS*r*lil* 
Illinois C9ntral R. R. 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
In ponn'etion with Ik* l*onth*rn P » - [ 
clflc T u s c . k i h W a s s i . Y Tot'ann-i . . , . . . 
s u i a w w i ( l a a leav*. Cincinnati over 1 1 " J ™ . pla in, 
ihe B A O H W Re and l-oalavllle I i ! ^ 1 . ? * * * - . * ^ ' c ' « aaaa< 
on 1 O. R. R f**t " N e w Orlaan. l.lm \ B n , , h < K i b * l b * S ta rBUans 
i t » d " train B V K B Y T H I H S O A V for I • niannar which cannot 
Lo* Angeles and Han Pranclsoo with , 1 0 
•ut change The car la PaaaoNALLV 
j d e n n g of co lored good* , handllnr 
eaeb in ench a w a y thas even rlyaa 
which ar* not war-anted last will not 
Conot'i-r»;ti hy a oompe ent agent 
whoae sole hualaea* ll Is to look after 
Ihe welfare of patron*. Tb* Limited 
.lao connects at New Orleans daily 
with eipro** train for the PaclAn 
coast, and on Mondav* and Thur . 
S 1 A R ST t A M L A U N D R Y , 
J . W. Y O W T Q * SON, Proprietors. 
120 North 4th St. Laee * Block. 
" " " " Ym Wmt Ywir L u U r v I ) with th* 
StJNBLT LIMITED 
of Ihs Bouthern Paoirt , giving spe-
cial through asrv ies to *<an Prsnciaco. 
Ticketa and full Information concern-
ing the above can he had ol agents of 
tbe ' 'CertTa!1 ' and connecting lines. 
A . I i . HANSON. V . Y. A, 
J T D o n o v a n , Agent . 
Padueah, K y . 
^ E N S I O N S T 
W A R 0 L A I X S ! 
J A M E S A . w o o e w a n o 
DIM R i | k t 
H a v e It d o n * by T U B C H I N K S S I 
103 Broadwav. C l o the , ta i led f ag 
*nd retnrnod prompt ly . 
B A M B O P S I N G • CO. 
t » ' . ' » 
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H T. RIVERS 
Physician.. . 
a ^ d Surgeon' 
OfflO*'.8llth u d Kroa.iwsj, 
|*l lu&imary 
Office Hour*: 
• t o 10 a . m J to 4 p. 
,7:*J to B:i0 p a . 
Te lephone* 6M ana tit*. 
OR. J. W..PENDLEY 
Off lo*. l i t South Fi f th Street. 
ResideiiL-e, MM TeuuxMe* •treet 
Of f lo* Tv l ep ione 4 lt>; He*ideno* t i e 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Den t i s t and 
Ora l Surgeon 
SO North Fifth S t rmt . Telephone Cal 4UH. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
( O B o * tin Adam* i t reet | 
Telephone 270. 
ArrUKMEYH ANti OOV NShUJHM AT LAW 
l»H »u«tli KuarU M r u x . l Kj 
Will vmu>. I* All ia. Court. Ijf t*w 11 » 
'i,.ici<t««Jl-,. t ..DiiaMTrl.1 liog.ll... .nd ru* 
la teukrulMcr * .tMtAl'y 
P A T E N T 
AMERICA'S NEW DEPAITIWE. PINE RIlKiE FENCE. 
urtklM ma lanai or Inpnn , •leo nt t 
CAVCArTIAM • MARK. COrYftMMT or OCMM 1 
PROTCCTMM HMd model, akrkb. c* photo. | 
fur ftw cunnhUoo ud Mrtos. 
BOOK ON P f i n T S K t t J W I K i 
C.A.SMOW&CO. 
PMWT Washington.D C . 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I and re* ld*no« , 513 Broadway. 
Offlo. hour*, II to 11 a.m , I to 4 p.m 
Telephone No. 1*1. 
Dr . J. E. C O Y L E 
Ph»$ cian and Suigiji 
Broad St 
T e l ephone . OlBoe r78, t u . i d r n e « : « . 
Raaldence 1110 South Fourth St 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL urn SHO MORTGAGE M l 
»t« tCt to Urv acll or, 
nortec* tmitr > 
o p p i c b a ? 8 i b ? o a d w a y 
IKWAKK OK OI.mmk-.NIS FOK 
CATARKI THAT CONTAIN 
MERCURY. 
** amary wi'l »ur«iy destroy the- •«•>•• of pm«*H *itit < t>mu'»i«ly d*-ruut" tb« wb >le *y»-t«*u» wti»ii viiu-rtBK It tbrouvb the uumui aurfa ••«. euch • Ot-Ue *timM nevrt I* u.«i -irept no pre«rri|Klooi from rrpotftble pbjr«l • tftD», ee th* laoiatf- tbey do ts ten fold to the tr*d yon c»n j.-aibly d-Hv* fr.iui tl.»ai liftll n C+Utfit- Cu-r. mftjiufftcture-d by K J Oh«o«-y ACo, T >l»«l<>. O., ruoUii< do m*>rrary *ed U tftkeo luu i uftiij, ftrllo* directly Upon 'he bl<x• l iii.i muiMO» »urfftc*w of Vh« tymem la buylug I'ftU't t'ftiftrrh Cure be sure you ir«H lb* jruuliM. It U Vftkvfi UiU-rnftiiy aud iriftd* Ie f .Who, Ohio, by K. J Cheney 4 Co rwiluio'iUli free. 
Sot* by L>ru>*l»i* prHe 7Wc. per bottle. 
Mftil'aVftialiV PUU are the boat 
' L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
rtUM l*ftb.e \n effort Nor l». 8 
• otrra B o m p - .si i 
it it p « 
I Ok pu 
- t 13 pai 
I M pa 
ft 00 pis 
A. S. DABNBY. 
• D E N T I S T 
CAMrBEi.L Rt iLOiaM, L'r-STAia>, 
Fi f th u » l Broadway 
O R , J . 0 . S M I T H ' S 
RaraUr boara fur o4B̂e r»ctl'-», T ho • ft. m I u> I p m. ft»d o to ix 
WhMi prftrUrftbie r-Al] iy lo, rfttbor thft our the fl<»» <>( u««* ho'.rw C>®ce oo Nlatfc bei«r«a MroftdwftJ on 1 J« 
RmUwos oonaor NlnU Ud J«f*ra>«. Trie 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
Utto. Howni 
V M I A a . , l l o l , m. 
OOoa, Mo Broadway: 
J. W . M o o r s , 
D « . L « > I* 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
C l R M d Goods i f All KlBdt. 
Free de l l rery to all part* of the city 
Oor 7th Adam* 
Capital and Burplon, S300.000 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH, KY. ̂  
S. B. HU6 - I E S , P r i t l d m t . 
C. E. RICHARDSON, Cashier.» 
Intfrowt paid on t ime depo«it#, A 
rineral Banking buaini»oo tranaaite<l epoaitort ( f i r en e r * r v accomro«»d* 
t ioo thair account* and reoponhibilltj 
j w t i S e e . 
CapHaI and Surplus 5305,000.0 
.u 
K _ Ibo 
OorMM born 
lioreo Brftorh , 
t'eairftl Cll» 
NortoBVliie .... 
CTftOavUlr 
UophtMTUlo 
PrtlMMOOC 
Arrive 
Cadacftb 
Pad u« • 6 
Arrlra 
Pultot 
Cairo 
P»du«-ftb Jc 
Ift. fte.ni lonn 
JUras 
«emph» 
ift«kfto«. 
Mow Orteaao ..... 
I'rtni-el'tQ ft.-c.ite 
I t Prtacetoa 
ft/ I'adacah 
loOTI BO CUD- ST.' 
Leo re 
Mow urleaao 
Jftck%..D Mien 
Oeaipfal* 
' > • « TeQL. 
Kl v re 
Jalro, Ill raiuMi 
Arnre. 
'ftdOCftft 
Loaro. 
fadurftb 
Arrive 
s to pm 
tt t* pro Xt pin IK i i ftiu IS h' *m 
I rv am « to [>m 
« 45 (.m 
X lo a ui 
I il ftm 
I 06 am 
4 M ftm 
I.' h- em N 11 am t *0 pin ft V am * Sfi ftiu 
5 to pro 7 4* pro 
•01 
ft 10 ft] 7 hi am 
0 ftiu 
13 IS am II uh ei 
II V e. 
« 1ft ft; II 06 am U 00 pin 
S lu 
1 SU pm 
S oft pm ft 47 (OB 
0 ."4 pIU 
ft Mi pu> 
0 lv pm 7 ptn S .'J am 
19 Oft ftm 
Hopaift."*11* KTftueeUl* 
tfonnartllo . 
Jentrel City It 
Horse Mrencfc I <n pm 
iwe-ofiik <r< l ihpia 
UiOlOTUlr ft Ml pm 
IDCTAUNOA 
IS n ftiu 7 om 
0 M om lu e< am » 'A ftiu II ftiu 
I? W pm 
II M) pa 
1 l. pm i 46 !>m 
0 to pm 
1 il pm « uf pm 4 -t pm 
lu JT ^ 
i bo pm 
7 io ftm 
»M 
it to am 
I *« kiu 
• Ju pn 
10 (» p»r, 
11 l«B 
l <7 pm 
IS 01 ftm 
I 1ft ftm 
I hj om 
t r ftm 
d ftu an 
10 ftu till 
S W mm 
4 lOftU 
I 01 ftm 
IV ftts 
r 40 on 
11 06 ftT 
ITS hrlu- ei«'u a . om 
Le Pedii- aU •... » w pm Ar iiium uii 7 OB |«B 
All train* rsn aftlly oxcopt i h o « Barbed 
wilt e a tor, wfttoh Jo not roe oo *»eadfty. 
Hue an aod a>4 carry I'aiimao buffet a ioeoina 
oara eau frer recllnlno chftlr cftra betveea Clft 
autufttl end N**w OrieftU 
Trftlne lui nod » « r u aolld between Clorln 
noti ftud hew urleaae. c*rryin« Palliaaa baf 
rot »l^pe»r» 
bT. LOUIS DIVISION. 
OOBTO IUOID 
LV I ' e u u r o l • 
at Pork r 
C»rhua4ftie (atreco 
at i>«uto 
II Oft 
. ... I M ' 
. i h 
• H pm 
L» « t Lonfto » • 'u om H Oft m 
t uif ago .... s ftu om 
i.'Ub<iOJO> It M em 
Ar Podaoaa ... J Ifti.ro T » ME 
Trfttna hOe SOS and 994 hare tbn>o«h Pull 
men pe.ftrr and pftT.oT cftra brl«t«D 
l*odur-ftb fted >t.uvul« 
r»»r la! >rmfttion itcheto or re^rravion*, 
»pl y to A H Hftfte»a. U P A ., ChlOOfO. Ill 
if. A Kellood, A O. P A.. L<>uurUle. K » 
i C. HeOarty, U P ft.. St Urnta. or J,T C. A. pftdurftb Kr 
American-German 
National Bank 
PADUCAH, KY. 
rtsi P a i d on T i m e Deposits 
O f f i c e s In second and third f l oor : 
t o L e t . 
O»O. C T h o h f w o n , Prer. 
Kn.JL. A t k i k b . Caahler. 
A . L L A S s I T E R 
I r a n M U l l . DAVIS 
A r c h i t e c t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
A merlran-f )r>rmftn 
Mlftftooal I ftn< Itnlldlna. Third Floor 
PADUCAH. KY. 
Have You a . . . 
Water Fi l ter? 
I f not, d o n l t fall to *»•> 
'F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
A Q U A P U R A 
M«tavt ftit«r oa aarth la 
OaU aixi M ^ i o t H . 
B U Y I N G R E C O G N I T I O N . 
M»m*r n p r m ihe Dour « • ihe l a o r i 
fterlal » r i In U s d e o in Aft* 
n a i l Anonne. 
AroonJing lo iho l » a i l j Irlrjpraph, 
nvanj l a d o f otwrtal (x ail ion bavo In 
dlgnatit.y drnird l b « iiu^ulation tbat 
I b r j ba»c allowed g u r « l » U» come to 
tbrtr |«artir» ou thr uoiJrroiainlicg tbal 
I b c j oUould cwntributr romrtbing lo o 
cboritablc fund, lu Louilon tbo con-
tribulmg gufftl io a social Institution 
Btit he ie genera l l j ex jxetrd to oon 
tributa, not to cbar i t j . but either lo 
tbe entertaiuvr or l o ibr eniertalner o 
frlendft, or. If ihe autertainrr lo Inter-
eated in politico, to party funda On 
theae conditiona any he gr abo niaj— 
00 far aa going lo partlee Is concerned 
—ba»e a v a r j pleaftunt time in London 
ao well aa in country howaea. The per 
aonal contributiona take tbe form ol 
doing something mysterious in the city 
by which money ia obtained, although 
it often happena that thio ioa mere pre 
text for giv ing. 
An aiH4iialni«Ui«'<* yf min* n plewwaM 
enough onnb in bta sltkough hr 
would have Tobl«ed a church to m»Lr 
money, and would hare cheerfully |»aid 
ha!f the plundrV to occtire social rec-
ognition. once explained to me the 
vrhoie proceaa. I orms ourprised when 
he told me tae minm thnt he had paid 
••Women." he said. ' V * ntrer saUs 
fled " 
"Do they exj>ect you to make loes to 
them?" I naked. 
"Oh. no." he replied, "there ia nothing 
of that sort etpocted TN'hat they want 
Is inoney againat Invitations. And no 
they hare something to aell that I want 
to.Jftjir the transaction io eaaily »ettled 
1 ir^trrrally say that I have made It for 
them In the city, hut I do®*t think thnt 
they really !>elleT<» it. It Is only s clril 
way of erplalnlng " 
If my friend hntl not l>een married I 
ohould I isto ad rifted him to purchase an 
aristocratic bride. Aa l lwao. I w o r n 
mended him to take n big bona© snd 
give partleo himself, hiring aome lady 
of fahhlnn to Inrlte the gtieeta. Thlo he 
dlil, and he lo now quite a^Mnlag light 
among J/ondon entertalnera, many of 
hia guests even going ao far ao to rxv 
eaalonally Invite hliu In return to their 
own houses. 
Hs aoked me al>out polltica It wao 
perfectly Indifferent to him, he oaid. 
which party he Joined, for hia aspira-
tions wrre social rnther than political. 
Under these clrcumi«tancea I reoom-
menfVrtl the tory party. ITe might 
stand, I explained, tor oomeplaee whers 
money w as wanted, and whether he got 
In or not he might subscribe to th« 
party funds. Thia would secure hissd 
mlsalon to a rood tory club and to all 
the lory political crnme Only the other 
day he thsnked me for my dlalsterested 
advice, which haa borne excellent fruit 
I hare now suggested to him a few racs 
horaea, a cottagr at Newmarket snd a 
yacht. I take 1he greateet Interest In 
my snob, and T hnre no doubt that I 
shall aoon aee him n baronet, If not a 
peer — London Truth. 
Plantation CJhill Cora la ma<le b j 
Van Vlaet-Maatf leUl D r a ; C o . , h m c t 
ia ra l iab> , » - ^ 
i will aay thay aell mcrt 
trlfcbr Draoorrftl 
Ttitf* annexation of tbe I'hilipplucM 
'unirks an epoch in American history. 
I Ml our ; acquisit ions heretofore have 
' reii on the mainland except Hawai i 
j;-mI l\>rto Rico, for Alaska'* thou*-
ami Ulamls are only a part of the 
' L t i »sUn purchitv. A l l our acqulai-
I ioiij* except tbe PbilippineH bidong 
j i ^ t b e Western Hemisphere, for Ila-
w h i riuiy Ik- *akd to be a tr ibutary to 
i i be New World, and to form a por-
[ t v . Of It. True, tbe Pbll ippinea 
| ,vcr not diaoovered until a quarter 
I o century a f ter the American con-
j t in'Ml vtnh found, but geograpbically, 
Ma-ially and economically tbey com-
prise a part of tbe Old World. T o 
use a diplomatic term of recent vogue 
tbey were untU a f ew month* ago 
considered to lie far outalde the 
I'lilti-d States' sphere of influence, 
( ic igraphIcal ly tbey are In As ia in-
stead of America. The i r acquisition 
w ' l l necessitate the creation for their 
government of aome sort of regime 
widely di f ferent f rom anything con-
templated by this country aloug un-
ti l Dewey ' s great victory started the 
train of events which have put them 
in Amer ican hand*. 
In another respect this acquisition 
di!Ter> from all other additions which 
have ever been made to the Amer ican 
domain. T h e population of the Phil-
ippines is many times largei than 
was thai of any pther of our annexa-
tions. In the vast empire comprised 
in the terr i tory called Louisiana 
there were only about 55,000 inhabi 
tants, exclusive or Indians, at the 
l i m e of its purchase in 1903 Florida 
bad a round population of 30,000 
when it came into our possession in 
1821. About 175,000 people were In 
Texas in 1H45 when it was annexed 
There were lens than 75,000 inhabi 
tants in Cal i fornia and New '.Mexico 
in 1*4* when they came Into our pos-
session Alaska added only a few 
thousand people t o the country 'a pop-
ulation total In 1*67 when it became 
United States terr i tory, Por to Rico 
ha* approximately sou.uuo inhabi-
tants. Cuba, which wi l l probably 
come permanently under tbe stars and 
st ripen some t ime next year or after-
ard, may contr ibute about i,5>v,ooo 
to Mil* agr1**3 1** population T h e 
population of the I l i i l ipp ines is 
placed at figure* ranging all tbe way 
from 8,000,000 to 12.01W.000 Estimat-
ing tbem at the smallest of the*e fig-
ure* the Phi l ippines add several t imes 
as many inhabitants to the United 
States' total a* were furnished by all 
the country 's other terr itorial acqui-
sitions put together, including Cuba, 
wbofte aunexat ioa may not be con-
summated for a year or t * o yet. 
There can be no doubt that econom-
ically and socially the acquialtlon of 
the Phil ippines wil l be au Important 
gain to the United State* " T h e day 
Is not d i s t a u t . " remarks the Paris 
correspondent of the London Times, 
when the patrimony of America, 
owing to the prosperity which v i l l 
accrue from exploit ing the Islands, 
under a good administration, wil l 
have been increased # four t imes the 
sum total 'of the terr ible war indemni-
ty France paid to Ge rmany . " Th i s 
prediction may sound a l i t t le extrav-
agant. but i t is well to bear in mind 
that the reaourres of tbe island* are 
as yet practically untouched. LTuder 
Spain's barbarous rule the islands 
have been comparatively barren. 
The i r advantages in soil and c l imate 
have been ignored and the immense 
stores of mineral wealth which pma-
pectors have discovered have been 
undeveloped. Al though the islands 
have been In Spaio'e possession for 
three centuries and three-qqartera, 
she has not made any intel l igent at-
tempt to develop their resources, and 
her laws and customs have deprived 
foreigners of all Incentive for work 
in this direct ion. Under United States 
auspices au immediate change in tbe 
conditions in the islands Is certain to 
take place T h e development of the 
capabil i t ies of the Phi l ippine Islands 
wi l l add immediate ly and immensely 
to the wealth and resources of the 
United States, while at tbe same 
t i m e t n e pohsessions of the archipel-
wi l l g i ve tbe * w u t r y s new a i d 
constantly increasing influence in the 
politics of the world 
W I L L T A K E T I M E 
Washington, I>ec. 1—Contrary to 
what seems to be tbe gt noral expec-
tation, a peace treaty was not signed 
in Par ishesterday T h e commission-
ers are proceeding wi th the negotia-
tions with a rapidity that is emi-
nently satisfactory to all concerned, 
but It Is said to be simply a physical 
imposelbll lty for all of the subjects 
requiring adjustment to be clotud up 
immediately. 
Itespocting tbe various matters that 
were covered by (ruatles by Spain, 
which h a f e been un«cttled by the 
denunciation of tboae treaties at the 
beginning of the war. it Is the pres-
nt purpose t o adopt the simple ex-
IMidicnt of providing for the renewal 
of those treaties In general articles. 
Noth ing wil l be said, perhaps. |n the 
treaty itself as to ihe institution of 
negotiations to replace the- old 
treaties wi th more moderate conven-
tions, but it is not doubt sd that at a 
convenient t ime such negotiations 
wi l l Im* had. though it Is not desired 
that the conclusion of the peace 
treaty bo retarded by embarking at 
this t ime upon discuwion of these 
complex and del icate questions . 
There fore , if this v iew io correct, 
the peace treaty wil l be of wider 
scopc than was in contemplat ion a 
few days ago. for In this single docu-
ment provision Is l ikely to he made 
for a complete resumption of rela-
tions, diplomatic* and commercial, 
between the two countrfaa lately at 
^wrar. 
Doa ' T 
reliable 
When Completed W i l l Be S e v e n t y 
Mi l es Long. 
j 
lo In Be ICrneoed Inr the Pnrpono ol 
Keeping Cattle Onl of the Meeer-
rolloa and 'III Be n Use-
able Structure. 
The uiamutonth government fence 
olong the entire northern border of the 
Pine iiidge Indian reservation, which 
haa been projected for several years, is 
finally being constructed, and wil l be 
completed in a few days. The fence 
is ona of the longest in the west, hav-
ing a total leng 'b of nearly 70 milea. 
I lefore the conotruction of the fence 
the reaerration and the ceded ianda 
r/ere divided only by the White river, 
which, when froaen in winter, formed 
or effective barrier againat the invasion 
of cattle belonging to white stockmen. 
Tbey drifted with blixaarda to the res-
ervation. Thia resuked in frictioa be-
tween some of the Indiana aod the cat 
• letnen Only last year nearly 1.000 
head of cattle belonging to members 
cf the W o * « r n South Dakota Stock 
Crowera' association were found on the 
reservation, where otormi had driven 
them They were seized by the Indiana 
and held to eaforoo the payment of one 
dollar a head for their care during the 
interval pending their voluntary re-
moval by the ow-nera. Tbe services of 
South Dakota'a congreaa delegation ia 
Washington were required to aecure 
tba release of the caule without the 
neceaaity of paying the amount de-
manded by the Indiana. 
Since then the friction between the 
cattlemen and the comparative handful 
of Sioux who were disposed to make 
them ail the trouble they could reached 
ar acute stage, and the oo not ruction ot 
the fenee wao finally determined upon. 
At one time, since this course was do-
elded upon by the commiooloaer of In-
dian affairs, it was believed seriously 
that a faction of Sioux at Pine Ridge 
agei.ty. frd by the celebrated chief 
Red Cloud, who waa opposed to the 
building of the fence, would reaort to 
fcrce to prevent its construction, and 
the Washington suthoritiea even went 
oo far ao to Intimate that United States 
troops would be detailed to protect the 
contractor and hia force of men. How-
ever, thlo element contented itself with 
holding a council, promulgating a pro-
tect to the Indian commlsaioner and ae-
lectlog a representative to go to Wash-
iagton to lay their objectiono before 
tbo federal Indian commlaaioner. Their 
chief objections were that the money 
to bo uoed In the erection of the fence 
which coat about f200 a mile, waa taken 
f tom the funda deposited to the credit 
of the tribe In the United States treas-
ury at Waahington, which money wao 
•Htended by congreaa for educational 
purpooes only, aod that to put it to tbe 
nee propoeed would be a violation of 
law and thHr treaty rtghta. They fur-
ther said that they were on good terms 
with tbe whites, snd did not wiah to 
"bear the consequences of the revenge-
rul spirit of the bend of selfish crea-
tures within our borders." 
United States Indian Agent Clapp, of 
the Pice Ridge reaervatlon. and Jameo 
McLaughlin, the well known Indiat. 
Inspector, were both severely de-
Lounced for favoring the erection of th* 
fence. It waa also pointed out that 
while there were nearly a million head 
of cattle oo the rangea In the oeded 
lands directly tributary to the Pire 
Ridge reaervatlon, in one winter only 
(iOC head drifted to the Indian landa 
and that thia comparatively amall num 
her did not just i fy the contract ion ol 
or ezpenaive and uaeleaa fence, especial 
ly when It waa decided to charge tho 
expenditure to the Indians'account. 
The new fenee doeanot cloeely follow 
the White river, but runs aa cioae to it 
ao to permitted by the denae growth 
cf underbruah along that stream On 
the Indian side of the line llvt many 
Sioux, who have In the aggregate a 
Isrge number of cattle of tbelr own 
Theae, it la expected, will be able to 
procure abundant supplies of watei 
from tho "drawe" running back from 
tbe river to the Indian aide of the fence 
Tbe structure haa five wiree and Is very 
durable, the posts being of Iron snd 
cedsr. placed alternately, ao that 1f 
prairie Area destroy the cedar posts the 
Iron poets wil l otill maintain tho fence 
In good condition, (latea are placed at 
Intervals, to be used ia emergencies 
when It is neoeassrv to get to the river 
The gateo sre securely locked end r « 
one will be permitted to hsve kevs to 
tbem except a white government em 
p!oye know n aa the "booo farmer" snd 
the Indian agent hlmaelf. The fenct 
will be under the direct persons! miper 
vision of the boos farmer, who will 1* 
held responsible for Itsconditlon. Seb-
sgenclea. under the charge of whHs 
employee, have been eatabllahed at In 
tcrvals of obont 11 mllea along the en 
t ire route of the fence, and st theoe tbt 
Indiana living In the neighborhood re-
rHve their supplies of beef, bacon, cof 
fee. tea, sugar and flour st elated pe 
ilodo U wil l be seen that the fence 
doee not run through an uninhabited 
psrt of tho reservation, aod that It will 
not be s aerioua task to maintain a 
watch upon it aimiler to that main 
talaod by ntllrood oection men for the 
purpose of keeping tracks in good re 
polr.—N. T. Sun. 
lor or a rnVntT—Tn fact. LTs »oTe capital 
:onaialed of his nerve aud a bad repu-
tation, anti on the strength ot thul he 
started a bucket abop. 
" In a building close to the board of 
trude he found an office furnished to' 
, the business where another shop hu-i 
1 failed and he put up a stiff front and 
leased it until the 1st of May. It wus 
then the middle of the iconth. so he g< 
It rent free for the first two weeks, l ie 
1 ordered a ticker put In and hired a boy 
to mark the blackl>oard, as he did not 
have to pay for either service until the 
i end of the w eek, and then he opened for 
business. People began coming in to 
look at the quotatlona, and after awhile 
one man came up to the deak with $10 
and bought 1,000 wheat. The market 
went r ight up, and after there woui a 
ccnt a bushel profit In tho deal the cua 
tomer ooioe to the wrlndow to oaah his 
ticket. 
"Th is might aeozn like an awkward 
aituatlon, but hia beautiful nerve never 
failed. He alxed up hia cuatomer, and 
lnotootd of apringlng any four fluah 
about a partner who had gone to the 
bank or anything of that kind ho ?uot 
said, quietly : 'Here la the ten yo.t put 
up. Now I haven't another dollar In 
tho houao, but If you will juat go and ait 
down and look wiae and happy like a 
man who haa beat the game, why ao 
aoon aa anybody else takes a whirl al 
It I ' l l give you your other ten out of 
what he puts up, but If you atart r 
Ing about being robbed no one r' •< 
go againat the game and I d o n ' t I 
you will get your ten.' 
"Wel l , the ouatomer waa s1 nvti, 
but he u w It was worth $10 fo. i to 
keep still, and so he waited ! 
soon another sucker tried to beat tbe 
stock market and backed his Judgment 
with $20. The first man didn't wait 
long to get hia coin and then he stayed 
there the rest of the day to aee how tbe 
thing came out. Tho market broke and 
nearly everyone who made a trade wao 
on the wTong aide, ao the ahop quit a lit-
tle to the good that night, and It wo 
ateady winner from that time on until 
tho grand Jury began to make thlngo 
hot. Then he cloeed the place and hao 
done nothing ainoe but live on hia in 
come, and It la a big one, too."—Chicago 
Chronicle. 
V I S I T 0 R 8 T O T H B M A I N E 
Sleanaeff Oysters with Snaee 
A f ter draining theoyaters place their 
in a dish In a steamer, cover tightly 
and steam until the edgea curl. Havt 
ready to pour over them a sauce made 
so fol lows: Beat three e g * yolks until 
tight, add to them one cupful of thick 
eream, one level tenspoonful of peppei 
and a little maoe; bring Just to the boil 
Ing point, stirring constantly. Befor: 
pouring thia aauce over the oyaters add 
to It the liquor which bos been giver 
oot by them In the steoming The dlsl 
containing the oyatera In the ateomei 
ahould l»e oovered —Woman's Horn* 
Companion. 
W O N ON H I S N E R V E . 
a Cheeky Chltocoaa • • ' • » » Bneket 
SW<*» Haa en4 H eat «hn Limit 
nf l s » i| * » * » 
"Nerve la the only thing that win a," 
said the board of trade man to hia com-
panions at the club. " A man may havn 
noney. (Hondo and influence, but if ho 
lacks that sublime quality he la shy the 
ulggeSt card 1n the deck. Look at the 
ase of that man who went out of hen* < 
juat now. There ia no one in town wh-> 
•ivea better than he doee and hia invest 
went a furolah him the coin to pay for < 
til he wante without ever drawing ot 
•hy principal. A few years ago he w* « | 
voiee th in Itroke l ie didn't hnveado! 
Very Few Spnslaft OMomrm Weal no 
Beard the Vooaol at Havaaa 
la a Secln I War-
Until the night of the explosion noth-
ing whatever woo developed to obow 
thot there was any epecial need for ex-
treme vigilance. Mu-ny people visited 
the ship, chiefly In parties. It ia prot> 
able that nearly all w ere Cubana. Theoe 
were chiefly repreaentatlves of the re 
fined claao in Havana, who took great 
pride in viaitlng the ahip—more, per 
haps than I could have wished, In view 
of the odtuation. There muat havo been 
800 or 400 of themn on board from time 
to time. They were warmly demon-
strative towards us, and at flrot wore 
Inclined to oak ua to return their vislto 
I believe some of the Maino'o officers 
took advantage of their invitations; 
but I slwsya explained that my poai 
tlon la Havana waa a delicate one. that 
I deoirod to know aoolally both tho 
Kpaniarda and the Cubana, but that I 
should not feel free to accept hoepltail-
tteo until the Spanish people first 
ahowed a willingneoa to accept thehoa-
pitolltiea of the ahlp. I often made In 
qulrieo in a rather jocular way aa to 
the politico of the ladies who visited the 
ahip. The ladiea pointed out to mo vis-
itors of different shades of opinion, but 
I have my doubta whether any of tbem 
were really in sympathy with the Span 
lsrda. I let it be known everywhere 
that it would pleaae me greatly to en-
tertain the Spanish people on board and 
made conalderable ef fort to bring about 
Ihe desired result, but without aucceoa 
It waa evident that the Spaniarda would 
not visit ua socially; they would do 
their official duty, but would not go be 
yond It, 
I finally decided to make a very ape-
da l effort. I knew two charming young 
Ppanioh ladiea of American descent on 
their mother's aide. Both were engaged 
to be married to Spanloh army officers 
ThHr fother hod been o Spanish officer 
All their sssocistes had been la Spanish 
military circleo. They assured me that 
it waa a mistake to ouppoee that the 
Spaniards would not visit us in a friend 
ly way. To demonatrate their view 
they offered to bring al>oard the Maine 
on a certain day a parly of Spanish of 
fleers. The ladiea onme at the appointed 
time, their mother iwing one of the 
party, but with them there waa only 
one Spanish officer, and he vva» in what 
we might call a civil branch of tbe 
army Hatch lady gave a somewhat dlf 
ferent excuse for the abeence of the 
cfficera, whh-h only eerved to mako It 
clear that the officers would not come 
at all. aad that there was a gsnernl un-
derstanding that the ship ahould not 
be visited by Spanish officera except of-
ficially —Capt. Charlei D. Slgsbee. in 
Century. 
Wo Ss t loss I Feeling 
There Is no national feel ing in China. 
The dif ferent aectiona of the country 
hate each other more cordially thnn 
they hate foreigners, 8ueh military 
snd naval forces as exist are provioclsl 
rather than Imperial Y Run. 
Slnolno Milkers. 
In SwBrerlsnd n milkmaid or mar 
grto better wagee If g i f ted with a goo.1 
voice. Iterunse it i« «aid thsl n co*v 
will yield one-fifth more milk when 
toothed by a p!ea*snt melody during 
the process of m l lk i r r - Cblrsgo Trtb 
une, 
Cultivating Faculties. 
Fve ry faculty — mental, moral, 
emotional , aesthetic — needs to l * 
cult ivated wi th fnecial reference to 
those w e are incl ined to neglect. 
Y o u n g wtomen of social plans ought 
to k i W t something a!>out *eirnce and 
philosophy. Y o u n g men of financial 
ambit ion ahould cult ivate a taste f o r 
art and literature I,at anxious moth-
ers attend concert and theaters and 
cluba and remembt r bow to laugh, 
Th»*y who rlwell w i th machines and 
lawi particularly need the idealism 
and the emot ion of rel igious observ-
a n c e ! . — W S. Crowe. 
COLORED 
BEPARTMENT 
T h e trials of the p .^ l « t r i an l a v , 
pome thick arid fant t l i i * week. Mud 
and hIunli and ku»Ii. and everything 
else that impedes hia priqfreaa, h a v e ' 
i n t e r f e r e d with h l » outtfuing*, and u 
coming*. 
N 'e i t Tuesday evening at their re*1 
idence un North Eleventh streM. Mr 
and Mr*. Melv i l le Sales wi l l g i v e a 
party In honor of the 20th anniver-1 
sary of their son, Melv i l l e , Jr. A 1 
In tot of fr iends wil l be present, among ' 
whom; wil l he most, if not all, of th« 
high school class, of which he is now 
a member. 
Mr. A l e i . Drewey has accepted a 
position as steward on the steamer 
Tennessee, and le f t last night on her 
for a t r ip up the Tennessee. 
T o my mind the past and the pres-
ent teach but one lesson—to the tie- I 
gro s friends aud to the negro him-1 
se l f—that there Is but one way out. | 
that Is for the negrti in every part of 
Amer ica to resolve from henceforth 
that he wi l l throw aside every non-
essential and cling only to essentials 
—that his pillar of lire by night and 
pil lar of cloud hv day shall lie proper-
ty. skill, economy, education anil , 
Christian character T o us Just now ! 
these are the wh,-at, all .else th-' i 
chaf f—Booker T . Wash ing ton . * 
T h e swell Illooni-Einsti-in nuptials| 
last evening was not hout, some 
honor for our colored b o w They fur-1 
nislied the music for the nuptial ba l l , 
at the I*almer house. It was tin-
Jones orchestra, awl was composed " I 
the fo l lowing gentlemen Messrs. 
Frank Jones, James Whi te . John 
Hi l lman, Richard Montgomery s,>.d 
Augustus Givens. 
I f i t f a i l s t o c u r e g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e W i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t s -
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG eO., 
M E M P H I S , T E N M . 
J . <>. o n . H I . H r , AK-DL. 
A Gold Winter 
I S P R E D I C T E D ! 
W e are prepared to do the very-
best repa i r w o r k for the c o m i n g 
w in te r . Have your p l u m b i n g so 
ar ranged t h a t i t jv i l l not freeze. I f 
we do the w o r k we guarantee i t 
not to freeze—we w i l l keep i t i n 
repa i r f iee ol charge a l l w i n t e r 
should i t do so. W e make s team 
and hot w a t e r heat ing a spec ia l ty . 
MinzQsheimer Plumbing Co. 
K M j N o r t h F i f th (Street, 
Business Te lephone 362—Under l 'n 'mer Hause— Kts idenee Te lephone 424 . 
' 1 
T h e Charitable Bible band wi l l 
hold Its regular meet ing the first 
Tuesday night In Lkrember A l l 
members are requested t o be present 
W . M. Johnson, Pres. 
Mr Logan Grundy, of St. Louis, 
who has been in the c i t y on account 
of the Einsteln-Blooni we ld ing , wil l 
return this evening at B:l.> to thai I 
c i ty . 
T h e teachers of Burks' Chapel A . j 
M E. Sunday school are requested t o . 
meet this evening at the residence of 
Superintendent J. C. Jones. TIM Jack-1 
son street. 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Rndgers re-"j 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapid l ) l iecoming the favor i te with the people of this c i ty . I t leada all 
othern, f o r the resaor, that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HASULLL IK ilOnUSS i»U BT TI1K IbO Bt 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G 0 0 . 
K J. Ber^doi l . P ropr i e to r . Tenth and Marttaon i troete 
Te l ephone 101. Orders filled until 11 p .m 
la r >p, Pcltzer H ater and aii Kimls bf Temperanct 
turned yesterday f rom ii visit of sev-
eral days to relatives arid fr iends at 
Dresden. Tenn. They l ive on Monroe 
between T w e l f t h and Th i r t een th 
streets. 
Miss Malinda Marshall, of Nor th 
T w e l f t h street, who has been ill for 
some t ime is convalescing. 
Mr. Bane Barton, formerly in the 
employ of the Langstaf f -Orm M f g. 
Oo., a f te r several week 's Illness, re-
sumed his former position this morn-
ing. 
A l l members 'of the Seventh street 
Baptist church choir are requested to 
meet at the above church Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. C. H . C. 
Turner. 
' H a v e you heard the I l a t es t ? " re-
marked a man considerably in the 
push as well a* in a position t o know, 
to the Sun man this morning Well 
the hackmen have drawn a line, he 
continued. " T h e have an organiza-
tion of dude hackmen but they call 
themselves the Pleasure S«-ekers. 
They have a president, vice president 
and secretary. They 'de t e rmine the 
quali f ication for membership in tht» 
exclusive society which Is a l ine be-
tween t l i " many and a select f e w . " 
Our informant did not touch upon 
the pro*p» - ! ive success i f the "soc ie-
t y , " for a w<««tpecker was heard in 
the nelghU.ih<*sl and theconv• rnatlon 
stopp^l. 
Hie C VT It. M. of the T r i m b b 
street Christian church'wi l l be enter-
tained tonight bv Mrs. Martha Ouger, 
Campbell -street. Miss Mol lb 
Dugp. r, Pre*. 
Household of Kuth k No. 4* meet'* 
Fr iday night at their ball, corner 
Se; t n tb and Adams streets, at 7 
O'clock. Al l members are requested 
to be present as business of Import-
ance is t o be transacted. Ida Thomp-
son, M N. <1. Paulina Grubbs, W. K. 
I ELL SHORT. 
APPEARAND • Dacelvr 
Y o n can't « l w a v » tel l by appear-
ince A Toting man in town who has 
never locked nt if he had enough 
aeiise to come in out of the wet, haa 
imono t ed to ao mm h that he ia in po-
r t i o n l o supply i l l hia witer- looking 
'r lenda wi th t n n W l l a a . — A l c l i i a o a 
D o n t a i p e r l m e f l t j l b a t ( e l the o l d 
l'hlladeli I.;.i. Iss-.l.- The official io»t 
>f the tori .-do !»«it Mackenzie, which 
took pi"11 t vest, ntiy over the govern-
ment otlicial eoifrse at IK-ep Water 
Point. I'Cl.'W Wi lmington, lie!., was 
cceaa, and another trial will 
be I.t i about IX* ember III. The 
contract sjieed «.f the Mackenzie ts 
twenty liiiol- :n h. nr. but the high-
est s|H'»,l attained on her full s|H-,sl 
trl»> u s . ,ml\ . lit, .-ii knots. T l f r 
f«. ih.i, full st jiii waa not kepVup 
is ...|| as tile cui.se of the fa i lure to 
in iii required sped One of the 
b l o w r ; . I,r»...' do,*u als'iit ten iiiiuu-
t,s« heft r • Ihe tri.il, 
HOME ON LEAVE. 
Bo.'., ,ig f ir- II. K> . Iks- I 
Smith of the Thinl Ki otmkv voluii 
leers, is burn k IM for sever 
al days. He will r< i< in Ins regitneot 
next week, lie sai. th. health of 
the regiment I K««>l. noil Mint 
he has the ls">t ligation (• l a camp 
that his regiment has oecupiisl sin. . 
Jolnlnff the servie. Ii is lo.-at.sl on 
the liauks of two river* opposite th, ; 
falls near Columbus, and on lilghi 
ground, well drain,si. There were' 
(Vor. In Ihe lents when the nui-. 
mcnt landed there. T h e Imj.s are t 
well pleased ami l ie predicts 
health. 
4 0 c . m a r aave y o u r t i le . 
FREE O N E T R I A L B O T T L E T h i s Offtr A l m o s t ' S u r p a s s t i B e l i e f 
lowc affect en tbe ak 
wbi Roll, i fie •ni!T»>nt t'1 nr <lM. V -K-S tJk* k ui Oa* 
lUom Intee4»<1 to howi'tly U 
ii»e Mi .rtmlAj Out TMe 
THE DISCOVERY>«IGE 
a Woman wss tke la vcotex. 
h»»» faileil 
TS lifth Arww. Kew York City, cot*a off , 
MdA.1 
• oT No .. 
» rarfer* ol ik« br,,i». It !• #sluIereUe*'ftB4 peteh-*. witaklê  heer ipou T̂ ighrn lln«»» Mid r̂uptioa* iliaappatr, eod lit* aua » e» • h«by ». 
X̂" \ ®lei»o« Tjdic- Th r> free bottle ly ..odm* U eeate Ie «itT,r er 
f l * . ^ X lu.ir*. »»en to an edvancad A FI /J ̂  • j rtd ol auperftuona heir ue lha Back a 'l t^-<., ' eol laiurrio tha akin T>ia *ala*fcl, I V̂ ĉ sf mai!»4 t .enr ad.lreaa an r*sjoaat. tl. 
-<vj 
— — w, •- "»" 'M H IU aivar ar 
9 « ^ > • V J l to eo»ar U>a au«t of p««kinC ud Mnanu. - ^ y I I.1,pr'e* Uu* ""ô erfnl toete Ie Om DeUer ft 
I & 4 1 
- - r n p ^ f S ' i r 
ovrutail/ aolaettê  ftditri 
THB MISSES BELL. 7f Fifth Avenue, New York eity. 
go l d in Padueah bv W W. Met»1 eraon. Cor 4tb and E -oadway . 
Th Mnaae Ml'» eaw book. "Seereta e»Beeatr," W act t (r- a. It t̂ lla bow e »oaee ran g»*n u4 
k"p a g'.oj com pie i ion Rpecial r hap tan oe Ua car* of tit* hair, hnw to preaarva ita color aad ala a»  o mg* Aleo ko« Ie eet *k and aroa witft-etle book will be 
m 
Jab. A. Rudy, Pres. W . F. PAXTOX, Ca R. RUDY, Aaa ' t Caah, 
CTTIZKNS' SAVINGS H A N K 
INCORPORATED 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L A N O S U R P L U S , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 
D I R E C T O R S 
J A . K u d v , J. It J'ni h, ( l eo 6 H a r t , F Kamle i t e r , G . C . W a l l a * * , 
E. Farley . F. M . Fistier, It R u d y , W P I ' a x t o u . 
I N T E R E S T P A I D O H T I M E O E P C S I T S . O P E N S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G S 
I 
-m 
WE KEEP OUR 
COMPETITORS 
ON THE RUN 
w i t h oiit RTURPRIAE* W e have in.ny ol 
t h e m . Make our lu'quaiuiaure a^ooce. 
We have the finest kind ot PUKE LARD. 
Have you a supply on hand? No reason why you should now 
3 ? X ^ ^ H . L 
UNTH AND TRIMBLE, TELEPHONE 118. 
r , 
The Affairs 
of Europe 
are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable, dispatches which T H E C H I -
CAGO RECOKI ints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world. This magnif icent 
special scrvice is in , ocess of being g r e a t l y 
extended so as to r Jude every important 
city in Europe; ami it is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of T h e A s s o -
ciated Press. 
The Chicago Record, alone ot all American 
tn vspapers outside New York city, 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches dally from 
* > 
OIL HEATERS, 
M R TIGHT HEATERS, 
OAK HEATERS, 
BASE BURNERS, 
S T E E L RANGES, 
COOKING STOVES, 
C o a l Vases , C o a l H o d s . e tc . . o n 
easy p a y m e n t s or cash. Sec our 
*4 O i l H e a t e r s . N o soot s m o k e 
or odo r , and are abso lute ly sate. 
Ba rga ins in Sui tes . W a r d r o b e s . 
H o l d i n g r e d s . S ideboards , etc , 
t o m i - , rooui lor ho l i day goods . 
N o w is the T i m e 
to Boy . 
PADUCAH COAL &MIMK6 CO. 
Tradewater Coal 
f iuaranteed wjual us P t t w b u i f cual. I 
Pr i ce del ivered, lump. 8c; nut. > 
! iHisliel. Ca«li price at elevator, luiupV 
To : nut «c. N o shoveling : coal pasta. 
1 ..ver screens into wagon. 
' Plume i W . (Mtke at Klevaor ; 
IMPORTANT 
MEETING. 
| Cnti l recently the old marhlr* sb> p 
w a» used aa a paint abop, but lately 
It bad beta uaeri for nothing except a 
s ore bouse. • 
Iliere wi l l tie ixxMtructad many 
new tracks wbeie I l i t .4d decaying 
bul tilings Sfsid. 
JAS. W . GLEAVES & SONS 
H. S. Taylor & Co. 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
RENTAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENCf 
Office 110 South 3d 8t. 
R e a l Es ta te bougn t and sold on comiss i on . W e w i l l be p leased 
t o h a v e y o u r p rope r t y on aur l ist. C l o se pe rsona l a t tent ion g i v e n to 
c o l l e c t i on o l rent and m a n a g e m e n t o l p r ope r t y . Represen t first-class 
K i r e I n s u r a n c e Compan i e s . R i s k s so l ic i ted . 
R e f e r e n c e s by p e r m i s s i o n — 
A M B B I C A N - O B R M NN N A T I O N A L B A N K , 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , 
L ' M Z R N 8 - KA V I N O S B A N K 
F 1 B B T N A T I O N A L B A N K 
[ PERSONALS, j 
Mr. IJeorge C. Tbooi|won left this 
afterii.s.ii for Chicago on busin«s*i. 
Miss Grace Smith returned to Mav-
tield yesterday, a f te r a visit to Mr*. 
L . S. li leaves. 
Mrs. W. f . Bradshaw will tomorrow 
afternoon g i r e a qui l t ing parly at ber 
home on West Rruadway. 
Hon. W M Reed and Stenographer 
Miss Lulu f l owers l e f t til ls morniug 
fur Eddyv l l l e l o lake depositions. 
Miss Pearl Read le f t Ihts morning 
for ber home In Owensboro, a f ter a 
visit to her brother. Mr J. J. Read. 
A big gernian wi l l be g iven at the 
Palmer bouse on the Mb t i » t . i t wi l l 
be tbe last before tbe holidays, and 
tbe list is now at W a l l e m e i n ' s . 
I t is reported that a young man of 
tbe c i t y and a ybung lady of St. 
Louis, wi l l be married Sunday In the 
f u t u r e Oreat. Many of the couple's 
fr iends do not credit the rumor, as It 
was generally understood that tbe 
weddlog wa» u> occur in January. 
PROFITABLE SESSION 
F o r t y - l w o S a l o o n K e c p e n F i n e d 
i F o r V i o l a t i o n o f t b e 
S a b b a t h . 
The Commercial tod Manufac-
turers Association MeetsTn-
niirlit in Called Session 
at t l » Oily Hall 
r 
* 
WHAT DO THESE KIND OF 
ACTIONS LEAD TOP 
W e all k n o w . Soon this h a p p y y o n n g m a n w i l l h a v e 
t o be t h i n k i n g ol a r i n g lor his y o u n g l ady . C o m e t o us 
— w e can suit her taste e x a c t l y . W e are g e t t i n g in n e w 
g o o d s e v e r y d a y — b e p leased to show you . 
WOLEF, THE JEWELER 
4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
F O K E X C H A M O K . 
House in Mec hanioehurg ; 8 rooms, 
be11, f ront aud back porch. Lo t 
40x140 feet. Pr ice $660. Want 
v j c a n t kit* in anv good locality, near 
Frankl in school preferred. 
W M J a m s , 
3S8 B n a d w e y . 
L O W R A T K T O S T . L O I I 8 . 
Ou account of tbe meeting of the 
Good Road 4 Publ ic Improvement 
association, tbe I l l inois Central rail-
road will on Nov . l » t b . 20th snd 
21st sell tickets to 8t Louis anil re-
i turn a ' one fare plus $2.00 for the 
round trip, good returning until 
N o v 26. J . T . Donovan , A g t tf 
A P u l l M e e t i n g of a l l the M e m -
b e r * la I K a l r e d a . t b e H u . l -
neaao f t h e M - e t l n g la of the 
L ' lmoa t I m p o r t a n c e . 
T w o P l e a d e d N o t U t i l i t y - B o d 
- f L t a v t * H e l d to A n s w e r — S h o r t 
Sess ion T h i s M o r n i n g . 
T h e members of t Ur tVunmen-ail 
and Manufacturers' Association a/.' 
requested and urged t o I * present at 
a special m e e t i n g >>f \be asssictatliia 
to be held tonight at 7 :.'lti at tbi' c i ty 
hall T b e object of t l i e meet ing t« t.. 
express the opinion of the bu-.io.-s 
men of Paducah w ^ o c>mp»»se i be tv~ 
social ion mi l l ie moat Important 
question now before I be c i t y , ol . work, without money, aud unable to ge 
whether or ma Huhicab shall pay tb.-< n o r k o f an> kind? 
interest due on her bonds or snail In-
put in tbe at t i tude » f reporting to 
repudiation. 
C O U L D G E T NO We/RK . 
a r r . r a a * T*.r.l«| alary ml a l e 
I w r l . . . aaa S l w , t a i l 
W r a l l h aad I ' l r a l f . 
A young Moiuu'i l i lea IMiee to lull 
herself. --'1'boae who in.- acquaint*-J 
with her" wouder v\hj . l ie \*isbea n 
Ib low .iff her life, " i t la said, however 
that ber failure to aeeure work taa) 
hare preyed u|M>a her luuul " 
i l „> h.ive preyed upou her luiud 
Aa hone.ruble wonmu. st,a wished tu 
support herjblf honorably. She wtahed 
tu latv with money that she had earncs! 
her small bdls for lodging, food an.l 
dress. And she could tind no work. Are 
you aurpriaed lhat sbe became dis 
courag. .1 aud w a . led to think th~t 
Iherr m i , no place for her iu the world? 
Sbe is only one of man, . And therv 
are some women who still live and o.--
easioaally wonder whether U woul. 
not hate been wiser if they had put tu 
eed to Ibetnaelvea. 
11..W tuauy men are tfarre to-day Iv. 
Ikialon. do yon suppose, w ho are out ol 
A ful l meeting Is dosirt-d. 
Bv order Of the ptesideul-
CBt » . II . D A J X S , Sec. 
M O T H E R l.OO-sfc B A 7 A A K . 
The liulii-t of tl ie K i n n _ 1 4 p i M 
church wbo-have the Mother — 
bazaar In I-ttarge requeal all WIHI IMIU 
made article* for tbe baxaar t o uriid 
them to Mrs. Nannie Cochran'*, -tt" 
South Fourth st res-t. next Moaday. 
I f MH .talivcrvd oil tlust day they w i l l 
be called for ou Tuesday 
A T W O R K O N T U t U O C K K T . 
A l l the employes ab»»ut"thc county 
court house are busy arranging Hu: 
docket for the approaching term of 
c ircuit coui t . which begins Monday. 
Jai ler Pot ter had a force uf men at 
work today cleaning out the court 
room and get t ing things in »l.apc for 
tlic"term." 
There was a short but profitable 
session of the police court Ib is morn-
ing Forty- four saloon keepers were 
charged wi th violat ion of the Sab-
bath A l l but two pleaded gui l ty , 
and tbe total lines and costs amount -
ed to friilw.*4. The two to not plead 
gu i l ty were Scgeufelu-r and Russell. 
Rud l iav is was charged w i th ob-
taiuing money by raise pretenses*, l i e 
is alleged to have sKHeu some line* 
belonging to K. fl. C'nrricr, of the 
West End. and selling them to Ceo. 
Meadows, wbo l ives on Island Creek, 
for 25 cents. One witness teatided 
l l iat be saw Davis sell the lines. A l l members of the Magno lu circle 
I*avls declined to test i fy , but Intn^ >; „ 2 a r i , r ( > | l „ » , t ed to meet at their 
d u w l three witnesses t o prove that |,all this evening at 7.30. on Thinl 
be was at borne al l the forenoon of t A n t l a , , h e r v w j| j be an election ol 
the day he was charged w ith taking ; j| i » . A . T . Iseman W IJ 
tBc lines. H e fai led, as tha only wit- J 
ness who made any def in i te statement L O S T ; 
s t all about the t ime. «altl It wa- — 
Wednesday instead of Thursday ' T t i re* ply black cloUi cape, « . m . ' 
Hav ls was held t o answer in the where between Fourth and Ohio and 
sum of $150, and went t o jai l 
fault uf bond. 
L A l i i h l S ' M l I K HO« I K I Y . 
T l i e Ladles' Mi te society of the 
First Rapt ist church wi l l meet Fr i -
day afternoon at .'I o 'c lock wi th Mrs 
Mary Kidd at tbe rea ldwcc of Mr-
IScorge I>a>is, Nor th F i f t h street. 
Mrs. E. It. Richardson. Sec. 
M A G N O L I A C I R O L b . 
Y . M C . A . 
in de- Arcadia. Leave at th is offlcc. l i lt. 
OLD BUILDINGS GO. 
T h e meet ings being conducted in 
thr y M c. a hai\ by Evaj^eiut The Old Paint Shop TorB 
Harold f s*yi<*. of C h i a r e re D o w n At t h e I l l i n o i s 
Milting »n much good. 
Afternoc»n services are hekl at 1 L e n t r a f . 
o 'clock, t o which every- ts inv i t ed ; 
at T :30 in the evening for men only. 
T h e very ftne ntereopticao us»-d by 
Mr. Sales to il lustrate his -«ong* and 
sermons are qui te at t ract ive . A l l the 
lectures are absolutely free. 
A K G l ' M E X r s T O M O I t k O W . 
60c. ro»y » » v e your life P lanta 
tion Chill Care hat saved t h o n M " la-
T h e SUD is onl> 1 > C^nr* a week 
Arguments wi l l be heard tomorrow 
morning in the police court in the 
case against Frank Clayton, charged 
w i th malicious assault. Major Harr is 
will i*peak for the defense and Coun-
ty A t to rney Graves for the pn*ecu-
iton. 
For f re »h oyteT* in hulk or can g o 
to Calivsi 's. 
T b « y H a v e S t o o d t o r T w e n t y 
Y e a i s - N « w T r a c k s t o 
b « Bu i l t . 
Iloadmaster H. I*. Wallace, o f^ the 
111 I n> )is Central, arrived this morning, 
and superintended the demol i t ion of 
the old . machine shops, on the east 
side of the I l l inois Central rfkad. It 
was stated several wek? ago tliat the 
old buildings would be torn down, to 
make room for new tracks in the lo-
cal yards. 
T h e old bui lding* have W i i here 
for twenty yean*. General Agent J. 
T . Donovan kept the expeu**- account 
on them when they were built in 
You *n*wer : * ' lt '» th*lr own fault in 
nine CAM'S out of t tn ; and they need 
not tuiffer. for there « r e all sort* ut 
rhnritnWe orga » la » t i on » wliich exUt 
for the e\|»re*« purpose of helping 
tho»e out t»t vn^stovmeni.** 
\ fiitiif nik*.*»er, worth* of Marie An 
toiiMftle French pr «san» » werf 
.tjn^iiig 
last »|>iiuK "hi* city a >oung man 
of uiore thiin on i inar j i»art«— a wr i ie i 
nf aiugular orighiaiit\ —lo»t his place 
He a floorwalktr In a ahop of l a * 
|.rtcea. I U wa* ritacharjred Iweauat 
l.yaineaa waa slack, aud his aerrie^* 
were not needed. Tbe proprietor, of 
hia o\ro accord, gave him an eieel leni 
letter of recommendation. The lad— 
for he V»aa hani l j 2<y~trami»rd tht f it> 
from one end to the other. He tried ttt 
obtain work even iu the humbleit poai 
tton. Hia acqualntancaa were Intereat 
ed in him. He waa acnt to the char 
liable organiaationa, ««|e after another 
A prominent clergyman r*prr<»i«e^ an 
luterest In hituj he »aid that if th 
vtning man would aend him hi* addrea» 
he would no doubt be able to do some 
thing for hltn The young man aenthi* 
address, and Ineloeed a atamped en 
\elope. 1 here waa no reply, nol the 
«1 iv'hte«t intimation that theelergyn 
had ever heard of him or from hftn. So 
work, no promise of work in ahop, fac-
tory. or e\«*n in the street. Finally 
and a la*t de»«\vcrate reaort— 
young man trird tha newspaper f»fflce» 
He w-ua not without experience; Ui* 
talent had been re<:<«niaeii in New Yotk 
by newspapers and rnagatine*} ^Ut 
cgain, !»•• could not flud employmea* 
not even m offlt«e boy. 
Aii the- tone he waa Ibrtuf With kls 
mother and .r*on»|H*r hroUi»»-
n.oth t r waa th « « » » - i n d 
f * ' e earning • lj;ht doilara a w e i t 
I She wa* not brought up to work, but 
fhe did wluit she could and without 
complaint. For u mouth In the auini 
she, waa without employment. Tht 
young man grew thinner aad thinner• 
vet. atranpe to say. he wa» nerer with 
out ho)K'. Hut there waa no at.rk ta 
him. and a month a'^J aouie fr iend' 
made a little purse for him. and aeut 
hSm to a southern village, where hi* 
health might improve, ant! where then-
n a* at least an even chance of gaining n 
i congeuial position. 
Thia ia not a fairv utory told to fill 
apace. It U a true story. We know tlu 
young man, the elergyman. the olfl 
fera of the charitable organizations 
the frtenda. 
Anil yet if this Some lad had flnn« 
himself !nto the ( hnrles and left a n o v 
sitting: " I cani ot find work and I wii! 
not be a burden to my mother," Ton 
reading it would have aaM: "Poor, 
faint hearted fellow? So work ? Why 
didn't he go to some eharitable a^eocla 
tion? Why didn't he come to me?" 
Or—and it i* more l ikely—you wouM 
have said: "There wa* aomethingout 
about him. l i e pro'-inbly drank, or h* 
bad been dlwharged for neg'<g**DC^~ 
I tech a p» theft. \t any rate, there art-
always superfluous men." 
And thep«> are women, yoang and old 
yes. here In llopton, who are told dally 
by the fit i/ens and the citiaenesaea tha; 
they are nupeHluouv. they are not want-
ed. there is nothing fur them to do. 
Hence ^ spair. Hence suieide ot 
shame I?o>.ton .tournal. 
rnstitti 't .tnculf t 
.•/• , t l ' r - • » 
» s t Ht« JmU 
-•lera " Sid.' 
WE CLOSE OUR DOORS FOREVER 
T h e Great HiH-Valu* Qo lh ing Sale, in the Whi te Building, 422 Broadway, retiring from business for good and all. 
. . . . N e w s o f t h e I t m o s t I m p o r t a n c e t o t h e People of Paducah and Vicinity! . . . . 
O w i n g to the expiration o( their lease on December 25th, the great Hall-Value Clothing Sale have decided to close out their entire stock, wind up their 
affairs and quit the field for good. Our complete stock of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 
^ ^ ^ . M U S T B E T U R N E D I N T O -
Without regard to cost or original value, affording the people of Paducah and vicinity an opportunity to 
S A V E s o TO 7 3 P E R C E N T 
O n everv dollar spent. Every Suit, Overcoat and every pair of Pants in this immense stock is now to be closed out regardless of cost or consequence. 
Nothing reserved; nothing omitted; everything goes. A l l goods marked in plain figures, and the tremendous reduction wiil be shown on each article. 
R O V A L 
Baking Powder 
Made from pur* 
c r e ^ n a l t a r t a r . 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
Alaai b a W powdbn are Iba g n a M 
maaacan u W k al tha promt day. 
Men 's Suits from $2.00 up to $10.50 
Boys ' 3 Piece Suits from $1-75 « P <° J 6 - 5 0 
Children's Suits, knee pants 45c up to $2.50 
Men 's Overcoats and Ulsters $1.<>0 up to $8.00 
Boys ' Overcoats and Ulsters $1.50 up to $4.50 
I I 
N f 
Children's Overcoats, with capes $1.00 to $2.00 
Men's Pants from 50c to $3.00 
Boys' Pants from . 65c lo $1.40 
Children's Knee Pants from 15c to 45c 
Impossible to quote any more pricts, as everything in the whole stock is marked to sell 
below manufacturers' cost. Don't delay. Come at once. 
422 Broadway, Paducah, K 
^ 1 ^^ y e . 4 
an oUl-tlme vaiulevliie j n a n a ^ r " I ba<J 
one of the beat jutfgleiwln the buainej* 
under an engagement once, and he had 
no aooner opined than he atarted on a 
highly ornamental apree. J l e did his 
work all right, but 1 got tired seeing 
him wandering around with h is ' j ag 
aud told him I would cancel his'dat* 
at ouoe if ha took another drink. Ur 
promised to atop, and that night he 
treated the audience to a tew thlnga 
not on the programme^ jJTor inatanee a 
bottle shipped out of ty ^ a n d and near 
Iv brained tbe orchea. i l leader. Then 
ke dropped a pyramid of glaMitea an.l 
acattered pieces all over the parqtnr 
• a wound up by letting a cannon bait 
roll inUt the footl ights and airashed 
eight or ten th.Mars' worth of fancy iu 
candeseent*. When he cameufT ! a*kt-d 
him u» a special | ersonal faun- t.» gel 
drunk again and stay drunk for the ba! 
ance of the engagement. He Mud 
w «is read,) to do any thing to oblige, am 
hU subsequent perforinanees were au 
perb. Between time* he would alt in * 
stupor on, a trunk in his d regain if-room 
Queer people, jugglera."—*New Orlean* 
Tl rues-De mocra t. 
Crs»L 
"Why does Hunts go around with his 
hair pulled dott u over hia forehead and 
Ida shoulders all bunched up? It makes 
him look like a monkey,** 
**I know it. Some one who had > 
grudge against him one«e told him that 
be iook> d like N'apole* n. and he be 
lieved il."*—( hioago Fvenlng News. 
Aantkrr Vane for Cawart l l r * . 
Cruelty t* but another « *pre«*lon of 
eowanike . A W BnlWtfu. 
MisrsprestotH. 
" A n . I ta underetand," sa d thf 
lawyer, " tha i vou want tLia 
papcr sueti for Libel?" 
* Y w . •if.44 t u the eniuhalic i n 
iwer of tbe actrew, a ho iM'Iie^e1* tr 
combiDing t r t with notoriety. " I 
don't prop<i>» to put up with such 
grui* EU!*rei'r»tarnations. I m ' t »» 
just as b i l i o u s tn fs^toea1 * . * 
the t r u t l a« to n ^ ' . , u \ * . ..ciish a liirect faisc 
" C o d e r some c i r cunuMrce t . " 
' •Wel l , they asaert that I have beer 
divorced twice. A s a ins Iter of facf 
it was av least five t imer* "—Washing-
ton S ta r 
la tha Doctor's Oftoa 
A f t e r s i t t i cg in a doctor 's office teir 
.ninuten. ?taricg at the skeletons and 
charts showing * hat '» inside a man. s 
patient is in inch • f rame of m i r d that 
tha doctor linds no trouble in convinc-
ing him tbst ther* are all k i fM« of aid 
t h i c g i in h im that seed cut t ing cat 
— A t c h i s o n Globe. 
n t a l D«acisacy 
" I can't understand a h i t the an-
cients saw in their pottery toadirire.** 
" N o r I . O f course it wa*u' : i n -
t i^oe ia thair t ime " — I V t r o . t Jour-
We Intended. 
To Say Something 
About Filters, but t h i n k i t be*t 
just now to ktep mumlon ac-
count of tbe v»eatber. apd tell 
vou about Moore's Aw-Tight 
Heater 1 bey cou'd not V& made 
better at auy price. For sale 
only by 
Seott Hardware Co. 
» t 
Plantation Chill C a r * i* made M 
Van VI «c t -Mai iKSt ld D m * Co . , heoor 
I* r*l iable. 
K O K M U . 
A pKid farm. « l i nillw. rmm f l i l u -
cah. iin tbe Ca lm runt, iif arrea. 
ainijarrea rlwir^rl ami l«al;,iw* In tlDi-
b . r Apply tn 
C. E. JEM XI JIGS, 
R « 1 F>tau;A|tn i t . Psdurah. Ky . 
r>rti(0rt«t» .wtll » » j t h e , .al l m o i e 
Plantation Cbfl l Cur* than all ulhara. 
Keep n stock the tollowing brands 
of Shotguns: 
L.C.SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED 8HBLL8 
M . E . J O N E S 
BAB.SY k HENNEBER6EB 
Crablree... COAL Deanefield 
Scre*nrd Lump. Sc: I n . i t . Nut. 7<: 111 m i l Anlhneito. S7.&0 p* ton. 
Clippings. 4< per Bundl*. 
W e will take care of <-ur i -ua innas , bo Ma<l ua 
YOUR ORDER*. M * U T C A S H . ...Telephone 70 
t 
f 
K H T K A V N t i r i C K . 
A li *>.'li ho r * ' , IS ban.I. hijib, ft 
y e a n oltl, * i t b fore- top t-li|.|>e<l; 
braiuleil " I . " on left tliouliti r ; ha» 
•adille and collar mark«. Ten (I. I -
l a n reward will lie paid for In. re-
turn to l>r. C A . I . b * l l , 71* KnwU 
Sixth m e e t , I 'aducab. K y . n l7 I n 
Vou lake no riakon P lanut i on Chill 
Cure, aa It I . guaranteed to cure. 
Third Street 
is still the s t r u t 
Mrs.M.E. Lesh 
still the place to buy 
Hats Cheap 
N o Trouble 
To Show Goods 
Render Coal 
O I T O entire aatiafartioo. and » « are prood^T f our at aUoi ot 
acreeo*. T b e » are th* beat io weatern Kan l u c k , . 
Priai Luî S (Mtt; PriM ttt & twit; 
Rtllit Scfimid Rut 7!e«t». OK Lu Aitkrutti $7,S0'Th. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, M a n a g e r 
M R S R. B f R t i A V E R . Sol ic i tor ) Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
a i T H E LEVER THAT 
MOVES THE COAL 
marke t in the inter. o ,-onsumera 
i » «jni. 
WE WILL SERVE . ..OMPTLT 
— A N * 
PRICES AS Lurf A51 iHE LOWEST 
ANTHRACITE, ST. BERNARD 
COAL AND COKf, ALSO PITTSBU6H COAL, 
FOR 8 P O T C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y 
i m o i M i a T r t i j 
T B L B P H O N B M O . a 
HENRY MAMMEN.'Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l an t . 
Y o n need t e n d n o t h i n g out o l t o w n . 
Patent FUt-Ooenlng Books S B O A D W A 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
O V E R M ' P H E P I S O N ' 8 D H U G S T O R E 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, Tor 
Three Reasons . . . 
H U N T H e *L< i u l e « * a perfect (It. 
S E C O N D . Me d o « * all bl* work with home labor, 
T l l l R l ) . . . l i e will sell you a suit at c loth** a a l i ; t o o rder 
As cheap as you oan buy 
a custom-made i 
Bettor Than Imported 
Thra * foe U c 
A n d 10o atraight. u A f a m a d a « « 
